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Hawkeyes Win 
lrJah Deteated by Vorelmen In 

13-9 Contest 
See Story pare 3 . " 

Thunder Showers 
IOWA - Thundenbowen, lOme
what warmer In central and north 
today; tomorrow generally lair and 
cooler, IIbowen In eas~ portion • 
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Cze~~?slova~~ ~gnores ~~~man D~~and Daladier Discloses His Regime's 
PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, APril1500,000 Germans In Czechoslova- league, which is openly demand- fering and oppression of the Ger-

25 (AP) - A :firm "no" was said kia, until the leader of the coun- ing return of a portion of Czecho- mans in Czechoslovakia.) 
by political circles today to be try's Sudeten German party fur- slovakia to Hungary, was making Regarding the Sudeten claims 
Czechoslovakia's answer to Nazi nished more concrete details. 
Chieftain Konrad Henlein's de- Henlein's demands constituted marked membership gains and for the right of the same Wel
mand that she change her foreign an eight _ point program calling that interest had been intensi1ied tanschuung (world outlook) as 
policy to suit Germans within her for self _ government with nazi since Sunday's demonstration that obtaining in the Germ an 
borders. principles for Czechoslovakia's I voicing the deman.ds, reich, government circles pOinted 

Opp~sition to Pact With Hitler 
These well - informed circles Sudeten Germans, (The revisionists are ask i n g out there was liberty of conscience 

said it was an unacceptable prop- The government was said to see return of a tbird of Czechoslova- in Czechoslovakia. 
osition which the government in Henlein's demands no new kia, carved out of Hungary to The profession of Hitler's doc
would not consider under any basis fOr negotiations and would help form the war-created repub- trines, they said, is admissable 
circumstances, therefore continue on its present lie following the World war. only so long as they do not inter-

The government was repre- course to work out its own pro- (In Berlin, Adolf Hitler's news- fere witb tbe world outlook of 
sented as inclined to suspend posed minorities statute. paper Voelkischer Beobachter, other cltizens. 
judgment of Henlein's other seven (From Budapest came reports described Henlein's demands as Totalitarianism, therefore, is 
demands, made on behalf of 3,-1 that the Hungarian revisionist moderate compared with the suf- out, it was added. 

~oosevelt Urges Income Tax Save Passengers, D awe s Rallies 
O F· S F d I B d Crew of Plane F n uture tate, e era on Forced Into Sea rom I I] n e s s 
Issues and Salary Payments . KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 25 

(AP)- A twill-motored Pan Amer-
Former Vice - President 

Stricken in Hotel 
Proposals Receive But 

Little Opposition 
]n Congress 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Congress received, with obvious 
approval. today a message from 
President Roosevelt urging that 
future state and federal bond is
sues and ~alary payments be made 

. subject to both state and federal 
income tax laws. 

Opposition to the proposals was, 
in tact, so scanty that leaders of 
both paTties spoke of action at 
this session as a distinct possi
bility. 

AT LAST, DIOGENES ican flying boat was forced down 
at sea 30 miles from here today 
and its 12 passengers and tour 
crew members were transferl'ed to 

In New York , 
NEW Y;)RK, April 25 (AP)-

a passing steamer'. 
The plane was reported to have Brig. Gen. ChaJ;les G. Dawes, for-

en ountered engine trouble while mer viCe-jlreFident o. the United 
DIXON, Ill. . April 25 (AP)- flying il'om Santiago, Cuba, to States, rAIded toniJJht following 

Chicken·Thief Repents 
After 21 Years 

Kingston. A stranr,er came to Farmer Roy 

McCleary's doer lost night, asked wi~~'!n~fls~e::~~p:;! ~:~' ~~~~~ 
the farl1ler's name and age and terred to the Elder and Fyffe 
handed him a dollar bill. steamsbip Cavina. 

Flabbergasted, McCleary de- 'rhe vessel headed for Bowen, in 
manded " How come?" East Jamaica, 40 miles !rom 

"Many years ago," said the Kingston, where automobiles wait
stranger, "I was a teacher at Dix- ed to bring the rescued party on 
on college. Now I'm a succeSS-Ito Kingston. 
ful comrnCl'cial traveler and I The tUg Killerig set out from 
want Lo nuy you for a chicken I Kingston to take in tow the flyini 
stple CroOl your farm 21 years I' boat which was reported in a 
ago last Tl1anksgivin.;o: day." sinking condition. 

an operali:m on Sunday for acute 
suppurative appendicitis. 

Dr. HelllY W. Cave, the at
tending I'hysician, sa;d in a state
ment issued at 3 p.m. (CST) that 
the veteran soldier-banker-diplo
mat's condition was "satisfactory." 

Explosion Kills 41 in Virginia Mine Disaster 

View of Bed Jacket coal mine wbere U died 
Forty-one miners lost their li ve~ 
in a shaft of the Red Jacket coal 
mine near Hanger, Va., when a 
terrific explosion sent a wall of 

flame coursing through the tun
nel. When an army of rescue 
workers finally cleared away the 
rock and debri s blocking the 

shaft, they found all the miners 
dead. Spontaneous combustion of 
coal dust was given as the couse 
of the explosion. 

------------.-------------

2nd Annual Cooking School 

Indicates F I a t 
Refusal of Any 
Sue h Concord 
'f arns French to Speed 

Industry or Face 
Dictatorship 

PARIS, April 25 (AP)-Pre
mier Edouard Dalndier tonight 
made - known his government's 
!Iat OPPo51tJGn to any four-power 
European pact that would include 
nazi Gelmmy. 

The premier's stand was dis
closed as he warned Frenchmen 
to unite in speeding Industry ot' 
face dicta'..Orship, 

orCJ.:e 'Understands' 
French oUiciaJs said the foreign 

office "understood" the British 
government had given up its idea 
for a fO'l r-power pact linking 
France, Bntam, Germany and 
Italy to guarantee European peace. 

Such a pact many observers had 
thought would result from the 
new An;,:lo-Italian accord and 
pending J"rench-Italian friendship 
lreaty ncg..,tiations. 

Abandoned Plan 
Informed sources ~a id the Bri

tish had auandoned the plan 
when they ~aw France was deter
mined tn back her Czechoslovak 
ally and Adolf Hitler equally was 
determined to keep his hands 
free in eu.;tern Ew'ope. 

In effect, Mr. Roosevelt asked 
the supreme court to overturn 
past court decisions which, he 
said, had <.Ilcouraged "men with 
great tax exempt securities." He 
said that court decisions had led 
to a sysLem of reciprocal immuni
ty, under which income from 
federal uonds were exempted 
JI'orn stale taxation, and vice ver
sa. 

British Cabinet Approves Plans 
For New Budget, Faces Storm 
On Lag in Warplane Building I 

General Dawes, now 72, was 
stricken 10 his suite at the Wal
dorf-Astoria after coming from 
Chicago to New York to attend 
the wedding Jast Friday of Fran
cis Warr! .1 Pershing, son of Gen, 
John J. Pershing, to Muriel Bache 
Richard~. Mr!'. Dawes accompa
nied him. Plans Progress Spanish Loyalist Forces Battle to Turn 

F EI h t 
Tables on Insurgent Offensive in East 

or a ora e 

In di3closlllg Dalauier's stand, 
the premicr's associates said a 
row'-point plan for Franco-Bri
tish discussIon would be taken by 
Daladier and Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet on their visit to 
London when they (tepart Wed
nesdllY. 

Free Press 
But, 'hc added, more recent rul

ings im.licuted' the courts them
selves were questionlng this po
SitiOll. 

AP Head Leaves Post 
With PI'ayer 

f 
· HENDA YE, France (At the I umn operating along the seaboard A fall.~ May 3.5 Spanish Frontier, April 25 (AP)- ,tiU fought for possession of Alcala 

struck furiously to turn the tables Officially reported captured two 

\ 

( ( Embattled governm nt for c e s de Chi vert, which the insurgents 
Outllne 

"Therefore," he said, "it is not 
unreasonable to hope that judicial 
decision may find it possible 'to 
correct It." 

LONDON, April 25 (AP) - The penditures In the current finanCial 
cabinet approved plans today 101' year. Spending in the last year 
meeting a year's spending of more totaled 843,794,001l pounds ($4,· 
than $4,650,000,000 and faced a 218,970,000), 

____________ .J The Daily Iowan 'is Plnking today on the insurgent offensive days 3.go. 
NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)- elaborate preparations to entertaIn in eastern Spain. ' (Down the coast, 50 miles south 

Tho oulllne of discussions was 
said to call for: 

In a moving speech to the 38th Iowa Citians, both those on the Reports fl'om bolh sides lold of of Castellon, insurgent airplanes 
cooking onll on the consuming end a sustained government attack resumed air raids on Valencia, 
of a meal, at its second annual which halted the insurgent drive former provisional Spanish gov
cooking ~chool May 3, 4 and 5. toward Castellon de la Plana, ernroenl capita', kUling 51l1)erllons 
The motion picture, "Star in My coastal objective of the insurgents. and wounding 200, among them 
Kitchen," will be presented at A second attack was launched on three British sailors. 

1. Reinforcement of Franco
British mlutaty cooperation pro
viding hI' joint purchase of cer
tain war materials in event ot 
war and CUI ther economic collab
oration. 

Mr. R,\:.sevell's message was 
one of t.wo affecting business and 
finallce which he had announced 
1V0uid gfJ lu the capi te I this week. 
The olher. discussing the ques
tion of monopoly :ll1d the anti
trust I(\ws, was expected on Fri
day. 

spreading storm on a lag in war- Before he speaks there are 
plane manufacturing. members trom both sides of the 

An urgent demand for mas s house who want to question the 
production methods in the air re- government on charges that the 
armament program threatened to domestic aircra[t industry is not 
overshadow tomorrow's presenta- producing planes Cast enough for 
tion to the house of commons of the royal air force. 
the 1938-39 fiscal year budget. Conservative Oliver Simmonds, 

Sir John Simon, chancellor of one of two members of parlia
the exchequer, will disclose the' ment wanting to ask questions 
budget when the house reassem- about the British air m iss ion 
bles after the Easter holiday. which arrived today in New York, 

His task will be to explain how said the air ministry would be 
to meet not less than 931 ,000,000 charged with "confessing failure 
pounds ($4,655,000,000) in ex- in its production plans." 

annual meeting of The Associated 
Press, Frank B. Noyes said fare
well today to his S8-year tenure as 
its president. 

The white-haired maker of a 
journalistic tradition, the only sur
vivor of the band of three who 
formed The Associated Press, he 
stood before his colleagues to ask 
that they dedicate themselves anew 
-"just as we dedicated ourselves 
nearly 50 years ago"-to the prin
ciple of a news stream controlled 
by the newspapers alone, 

Kraschel Centers 
Federal Funds 

On Road Needs --------------------------------.--------------

DES MOINES, April 25 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel said to
day he wou Id ta ke steps lo "get as 
much as we possibly can for Iowa" 
as soon as the extent of President 
Roosevelt's proposed spending pro
gram is revealed. 

Supreme Court Upholds Bankruptcy Measure 
Planned to Adjust Debts of Municipal Bodies 

* * * * * * * * * as a substitute tor municipal 
bankruptcy legislation invalidated 
by the court in May, 1936. The 
tribunal held then, in a 5 to 4 de-

tion. Justice McReynolds and 
Butler dissented but wrote no 
opinion, and Justice Cardozo did 
not participate. 

The governor declared he Iavor
ed spending a large portion 01. 
whatever federal money the state 
gels for bituminous roads in small 
Iowa ~mmunitles. 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-The supreme cow·t, by declar
ing constitutional today the r e -
vised municipal bankruptcy act, 
opened' the way tor 3,000 dis
tressed cities, towns and otber po
litical SUbdivisions to seek adjust
ment of their debts. 

cision, that the original act vio- The earlier invalidating decision 

"A lot of OLU' towns need such 
roads," the governor said. "Thei I' 
pl'esent roads are always kicking 
up n lot of dust, and while they 

lated states' rights. was written by Justice McRey-

. COU ldn't afford concrete paving, a 
bituminous surfacing would suit 
lheir needs nicely." 

The revised law pI'ovides a 
bankruptcy system under which 
debts can be scaled. down under 
cerIa in conditions, if courts ap
prove. It was enacted last year 

Chief Justice Hughes, speaking nolds. Justice Butler and Rob
for the majority in today's 6 to 2 erts of the present court members, 
decision, said that congress, in voted with him. In the minority 
enacting the new legislation, had were Chief Justice HUihes and 
been "especially solicitous to af- Justices Cardozo, Bl'andeis and 
ford no ground" for this objec- I Stone. 

JIU.JITSU 'fOOt Board Decrees EGGNOGS? Official Rejects 
Wage Proposal Mrs. Roosevelt Tells 

How It's Done 
Against CooO'an Perhaps Biddy Had Laid 

~ Plans for a Spree 
DETROIT, April 25 (AP) - A WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 

I th t th F d M t -Records of the board of tax proposa a e or 0 or -Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who appeals showed today that income 
company guarantee its workers a sbook hands last Saturday with tax returns were tiled for Jackie 
minimum annual wage of $1 ,500 2,057 guests at the rate of 29 a Coogan, his father, mother and 
was received coldly yesterday by minute, disclosed today how she the Jackie Coogan Productions, 
the man who dh'ects the employ- did it. Inc., but the board declared all 
ment of its many thousands of Her system is to take the per- returns sbould be lumped as those 
hourly ra te employes. son's hand and draw it gently of the father, the late John H. 

C t· th 1 past her while smiling a greeting. Coogan. ommen Lng on e propos a , Jackie, former moving picture That keeps the receiving line go-
made by the Ford Brotherl100d of . star, has filed a $4,000,000 ac-

~ Jn~ ti . 
America, un independent union, coun ng swt against his mother 
Harry H. Bennett, personnel di- and stepfather, Arthur L. Bern-

M • S Ch stein. He contends his father in-
reclor of the Ford company, oVle tar nrges tended he should have his accu-
termed it a "tine thing," but in Forlner Secretary mulated film earnings when he 
the same breath, asked: came of age. 

"Who is going to guarantee an Of Defrauding Her In a notice on the 1923 income 
annual market to support em- tax return sent to the father, the 
ployment for any speci(Jc pe- LOS ANGELES, April 25 (AP) board said salaries ot $10,400 re-
riOO?" -Simone Simol,. pert pouter at ported for Jackie and $20,800 tor 

t "It is the market that deter- the movies, today signed a como, Mrs. Coogan in separate returns 
mInes the employment," Bennett plaint charging her tormer r.ecre- had been transferred to the elder 
explained. tllry, Sandra Martin. with defraud~ Coogan's return. 

Other labor developments of ing her of nearly $25,000. "There is no evidence," the no-
the day i.ncluded a new sit-down Mrs, Martin, who district at- tice said, "that your minor son 
strike that closed two Detroit torney's Investigaton said WIlS liv- has been emancipated. If a mi
plants of Gar Wood Industries, Ing in a lavishly furnished pent nor has been emancipated by his 
Inc., but progress wus reported In house when they arrested her, was parent, his earnings are his own 
settling other Michigan industrial arraigned late today in municipal and such earnings are not re
,clisputes, and tension generllily court and her ball was set at qulred to be included in the re-
:Was eased, . • _ _ ___ ~ $10,000. ~urn of the parent," 

PORTLAND, Ind., April 25 
(AP)-An innocent hen in Char
les Bowsman's chicken house WIIS 

sl tting, not on a glass e.g or a 
door knob, but on 30 halt-plnts of 
whisky, excise otticers reported 
today. They could see no point 
in that, so they seized the liquor 
and arrested Bowsman. He paid 
a $25 fine for illegal possession. 

Debate Over Naval 
Exptm8ion MeG8ure 

Continue. in Senate 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
- Senate opponents raked the 
naval expansion bill today with 
charges that it would implement a 
"vicious" foreign polley, but sup
porters replied that the $1,156,-
000,000 measure was desianed only 
for adequllte national defense. 

Senator Johnson (D-Col.) led 
the attack, asserting the measure 
could be justified only on the 
grounds that it would aive this 
country "a Ueet with which to ,0 
overseas to fight a war thousands 
of miles from 0\11' shore •• " 

those times at the Englert thea- the northern fronl by goverllment (The wounded sailors were 
ter. fighters in an heroic attempt to members of the crew of the Stan

In the! picture's parade of ex- r~sc;u.e t~eir comrades ~f a "lost land an~ the Celt!c Star, British 
pert COOKery each ~tep in the d~ vJSl?n, cut off by the Insw'gents vessels 10 Va lencI.a ha:bor. Re
preparation of many delicious re- high In the Pyre~ees. porls of the bom,blOg did n~t i~
cipes will be shown in a close-up Twenty-fi,ve miles north. of Cas- dlcate whelher elthel' was hit dl
view. Other home problems- tellon, an LOsurgent Italian col- rectly.) 
laundermg, Tefrigeration, beauty -------------------

secrets and even the difficult task Japanese Columns Advanclen: 
of presenting spinach in a favor- - ~ 
able light before the youngsters It 
-wiJI b.: treated in the same Close to V, ital Lun~hai ailway 
original Ir.anner. ~ 

R.oman~jc Story 
"Star in My Kitchen" is more 

than a modern cour~e in home 
economics, It is a roman"\ic story 
produced In Hollywood and dl
recled by :hc same mt!n' who turn 
out many of the leading m'otio'1 

Invaders' Policy Called W t R lt 
O f S t t • all s ooseve ne 0 ys ema IC • 

Occupation Son 1,n Trenches 

picturt!;~ each year. '1' • 

It involves the experiences o[ 
a young heroine who learns the 
art of hOine-making from wash
ing dishes to avoidmg dishpan 
hands 10 oroer to charm the man 
of the hour. Iowa City wives and 
mothers who are "chief cooks and 
bottle wa~hers" will learn much 
from thl.! lzbor-savlng suggestions 
Dedee Abot receives during her 

SHANGHAI, April 26 (AP) 
(Tuesday)-Three Japanese col
umns advanced today almost 
within striking distance of the 
vita l Lunghai railway. 

A Japanese army spokesman 
said that Japanese forces were 
"systematically occupying outly
ing Chinese positions surrounding 
Pihsien," 12 miles north of the 
Lunghai, and that another col
umn had captured Tancheng, 18 

career. miles from the rai Iroad. 
In the !Ilotion picture cooking A third column was reported 

school u well-cooked meal is el- locked with the Chinese in a fu
evated (rom Just. a three~times-a- dous conflict at Likwoyi, 20 miles 
day ~o~ to :10. artistic ~chleve~ent north of Such ow, (junction of the 
requrrllljJ lIkrll and lmagination. Lunghai and Tientsin-Pukow rail
Its carefui planning and coneet ways). 
cooking al'e outlined step by step. While these columns we r e 

To the fun of watching expert strung out over a 50-mile baltle
chefs 'It work in a model kitchen front in the biggest drive of the 
is added the practicality of learn- nine-months-old undeclared war, 
iog how be~t to use the new me- a force of avenging Japanese 
chanicai equipment that takes the wart'lors was striking savagely at 
guess-wol'l< out of housework.. Taierhchwang, where the invaders 

Sulve Problems sulfered a smashing defeat April 
Questions asked by the youn~ 6. .. 

heroine WIll solve problems for On the Tlentsm-Pukow front 
even exoerlenced Iowa City northwest of Nanking, where the 
housewives. Free reCipe sheets Japanese of1ensive had been 
will be distrIbuted daily. stalemated for many weeks, an 

Free tickets lor the three per- at~empt was ~ade to renew the 
formances of "Star in My Kit- drive, but Chmese asserted the 
chen" nlilY be obtained at The a~tacklng Japanese had been an-
Daily 10wln office or from any ruhllated. . 
of the fOllowing merchants: These reports sald Japanese 

Wicks grocery, Rand S shoe shock troops from Pengpu and 
store, Hands Jewelry store, Koza Hwaiyuan ~ad launched a st~ong 
and McCollIster meat market La- attack agamst Chinese position~ 

. 'on the north banks of the Hwal 
rew plumbrn" and heating co~- and Kwo rivers. After a night of 
pany, ~ldou~ tlorlst shop, Stll~- attacks and counterattacks, ending 
well pal.nt store, Ch~cker elec~rlc In bayonet charges, the Chinese 
supply Ill':., . Io~a City plumbmg reported the Japanese force was 
and heating, Lenoch and Cilek wiped o~t. 
hardwal'e store, Me~ns brothers The column at Pihsien is aiming 
grocery, Economy cash grocery, at Yunho, where the Lunghai line 
Sears, Roobuck and company, crosses the Grand canal 50 miles 
Yetter's ;.lry goods store, Gadd east of Suchow. The column at 
hardware store and Star beauty Tnncheng is aiming at Sinanchen, 
salon. just to the east of Yunho, 

MANHATTAN, Kan., April 25 
(AP) - Maj. Gen. Smedley D. 
Butler declared here tonight that 
"it there is a war in this admin
istration I'm going to see to it that 
James Roosevelt goes to the front 
line trenches." 

The president's son and secre
tary, is a lieutenant colonel in the 
marine corps reserve. 

"No marine ever wore the uni
form during war without serving 
in the trenches," the retired ma~ 
rine officer told the convention of 
the 123rd district of Rotary In-
ternational. I 

General Butler charged the Unit
ed States was "preparing for war 
abroad," contending the naval bill 
provides for shi ps tor immense 
cruiSing ranges while those with 
short cruising ranges are all that 
are necessary to defend the coast 
line. 

Stratosphere Not 
A 'Region 0/ Calm' 

Says Physics Head 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aprll 
25 (AP) - Science has :found 
that the stratosphere is not a "re
gion of perpetual calm" in which 
airplanes might fly undisturbed 
by weather, E. F. George, head of 
the Texas technological college 
department of physiCS, said today 
in a paper before the physical 
sciences section o~ the association 
for the advancement of SCience, 
southwestern division. 

Recent experiments, he said, 
have disproved the previous 
theory of the stratosphere as an 
"over-ether" lane for air traffic. 

"Instead, it is a region of ever
changing stratification, hi' h 
winds and turbulence-probably 
the determining influence upon 
weather in the lower air," 

2. An allempl to get a more ex
plicit statemeut from Prime Min
ister NeVille Chambm'lain con
cerning Blltibh support of Czecho~ 
slovakia's independel,ce. 

£<lfvey of Questions 
3. A ., u r v e y of diplomatic 

questions-·thc new agreements 
with Ital:!, the SpanJsh war, and 
league re<.:ognition ot Ethiopia. 

4. Finan'~tal matters including 
the trl-paru te: monetary accord 
with the United States. 

Daladier's dictatorship warning 
was dl3~overed by cabinet min
isters aiter they approved his 
plans for pulling thc nation out 
of economic and fin.,ncia I diffi
culties. 

The ·'natior.al defense" premier 
said the iirsl decree carrying out 
the plall w~uld be ready May I, 
This Will be lhe fus t use Dala
dier has maue of hi., new powers 
to rule Lhe Ilotion by decree un
til July 31. 

He did not make I)ublic his en
tire plan, but the parts he dis-, 
closed inlliea led he took tips from 
both Soviet Hussla and the fascist 
states. 

tate News 
Bulletins 

Bigamy Record 
NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)

Charged with marrying two while 
women within a year, William S. 
H. Stewart, Negro, 32, was ar
rested tonight on his return from 
Chicago, where he obtained war
rants last week charging eight 
men with kidnaping one of the 
women. 

Per8illg Acquitted 
CARROLL, la., April 25 (AP)

Richard Penlng, 31, was acquitted 
tonight on a. chal"ce of murder in 
connection with the dice came 
sla.ylnc of EaI"l Helder. 

'Pressure Group' 
ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP)

Discussing that "American phe
nomenon, the pressure group," 
Marguerite M. Wells, president of 
the National League of Women 
Voters, tonight urged her organi
zation to emulate David and do its 
legislative fighting "with its own 
pebble and slingshot." _-' 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1938 

The Club Is 
till T here 
THERE IS considerable dis

cussion 8S to whethel' or not the 
president's spending program 
wi 11 succeed in aliaying the re
(ession. 

Those who say not prescnt a 
ftrong case. They pOint to ex
perience and demand that the 
I gislation be abandoned. They 
leel sure that the program can
not succeed anyway, but they 
are pOSitive that without the co
operation oC busincss there is 
absolutely no chance. 

Those who favor renewed 
fp~ndingt of course, are confi
dent oC its success. But even 
lhis group which backs the plan 
will admit that its favorable out .. 
come depcnds almost entireay 
upon the cooperation of business. 
David Lloyd George recently 
hailed the spending program as 
the savior of the world, but he, 
too, conceded that much of tht: 
success of the scheme lay in co .. 
operation with business. 

A 11 of those arrayed on both 
sides insist that the only chance 
of success lies in this coopera
tion . Even those who favor tht. 
project know that the pump 
priming will be useless pouring 
unless business begins to ex
pand, credit loosens, turnover 
increases and capital and busi
ness join to put a collective 
shoulder to the wheel. 

The president, too, must rec· 
ognize this tact. The tone of his 
message on the spending pro
gram is generally conceded to 
have been conciliatory in refer
ence to business. 

The president also has ex
tended the olive branch to t he 
uli lHies. Ailer his long war with 
Ihem Roosevelt last week inclu
ded these groups i n his RFC 
~pend i ng program. It can be tak
En for nothing b ut an overture 
(or cooperation. 

Inviting Henry Ford to the 
White House is still another indi
cation of the e(forts of the presi 
dent to promote cooperation with 
business. It seems that the presi
dent must realize that cooperation 
is the only way out. 

But in spite of this appar ent 
realization, and in spite oC open 
efforts at conciliation, the presi
den t still is' treating unrest. His 
insistent attitude toward the tax 
bill resultcd i n the retention of 
the surplus profits and capital 
gains tax principlcs. It is these 
taxes, probably more than any 
other single thing, which business 
objects to, and upon their door
step is laid much blame for the 
present recession. 

This taxation pri nciple consti
tu tes a constant threat to busi ness. 
To the mind of business, it means 
fear and uncertainty. When the 
principle of governmenta l punish
ment of business is reta ined, co
opera tion ca n not be expected . 

All threats and a ll fears must 
~e wiped out i1 renewed spending 
is to succeed- both sides admi t 
that. But th£' president cannot 
s em to (iispense "lith many oC his 
old altitudes. 

We a re sincerely skeptical 01 
the success of the attempts to en
list business. For the president to 
hold a flag of truce in one hand 
and to wave a club in the other 
is hardly conduci ve to coopera
tion. 

Nominations for' Most Optimis
tic Men of the Year: Those pho
tOll'apher chappies who take leg 
pictures or the new radio stOI'S 
- with \ele\l i Ion right ,ltound 
that corner, 'way over Ihel'e! 

juvenaUon of thei r new posses
Eion, Austria. Millions of marks 
will be used, they say, Cor socia 1 
betterment oC that impoverished 
country. 

They hope to produce more 
babies, have fewer suicides. They 
plan to step up agriculture and 
Industrial production, provide 
better homes, feed the poor, end 
beggary, and eslablish a social 
security program which will 
care Cor the unemployed ana 
aged. I 

In other words, they are going 
to make of Austria a model 
country. That in Hsel! is an ex .. 
cellent project. Just one model I 
country at the present time 
would do the world an immense 
amount of good. Three or four 
would be better, but that, of 
COurse, is impossible as long ::IS 

the nazis limit their rejuvenating 
to Austria. 

Only one thing bothers US. 

The nazi program is fine, but 
so far their performances in 
Austria have been conSiderably 
worse than awIul. They have 
persecutcd the Jews, and im
prisoned proCessors, ex-Austrian 
government officials or anyone 
else showing intelligence enough 
to have a mind oC his own. They 
have purged the libraries, de
slt'oying works of such men as 
Mann, Zweig, and Wassermann . 
They have piled atrOCity UPOl\ 
alrocity and applauded the , re .. 
sult. 

We may be mistaken, but it'~ 

our guess that such actions are 
the wrong approach to the crea
tion of an ideal nalion. 

"Everyone," write~ a philoso
pher, "should wish to be, at least, 
two people." Sure! A fellow 
Who enjoyed it and another who 
can honestly say: "Well, I never!" 

, ~ • 
• .. 

\ 

Now that the swing version of 
"The Star Spangled Ba nner" has 
been copyrighted it behooves ev .. 
ery Scout master to watch that 
young fellow who likes to end 
each stanza with an "um-tee-um
tee-dum"! 

Amusing Book by I)r. Hertzler 
Classifies Fe ma l e Complaints 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
"My Life as a Country Doctor" 

is a book by Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler, 
which should be amusing to any
body. Dr. Hertzler likes to call 
himsel1 a country doctor but, as a 
matter of fact, he is one of the 
best surgeons in the Uni ted 
States, although, like the Mayos, 

. he works in a small count.ry town. 
LONG AGO" As indicating the quality of the 

been other ages of book, Dr. Hertzler's remal'ks on 
the world when civilization seem- female complaints are very illum
ed to be going to pieces. One of inating: 
them was the latter part of the Female complaints are generally 
16th century, during which there understood to be diseases of the 
flourished near Bordeaux a quiet organs peculiar to women. They 
country gentleman oC literary are han6ted by doctors who are 
tastes, named Michel de Mont- called gynecologists or "special
aigne. Monlaigne did not care ists in diseases of women." The 
enough for either side, in his r ipe doctor's definition of a gynecolo
years, to fight for it. He saved his gist is "a n unfor tunate individual 
house, as he tells us, by the siln- whose mission in life is to aid the 
pie expedient of not defending it. I h~ma':l ~emale to. correlate her 
Professing the old religion, he bIologIC mslincts WIth the dictates 
managed by the kindness and sim- of Christian ethics." 
pllcity of his heart to keep on good Women with female complaints 
terms with his neighbors, who had are capable of a kind of classifi
mostly taken UP with the new. He cation as they walk into a doc
had narrow escapes from being tor's office. One is the middle
plundered or killed, but his good aged woman, who is sufCering 
nature or his lucky star always I 
saved him. 

HaIC-humorously , haIC-bitletly, 
he reasoned (as Morvin Lowenthal 
translates him in "The Autobiog
raphy of Michel de Montaigoe"): 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Let us thank fortune we arc 
not born In an effeminate, Idlll 
and effe te age. Some who could 
not have achieved It otherwlSll 
will be famous by their misfor
tunes. 1 seldom read In history 
the turmoils of other da.ys with
out the rerret that. I was n ol 
there, tbe better to examlnl( 
them. And toda.y my curiosity 
gives me a ccrtaln p lea.sure In 
seeing with my own eyes the 
nolable spcctacle of our publi C; 
death. Since [ can't hinder It o~ 
prevent. It, I am content. to be 
present and learn from It. wba.t 
I can. 

The "public death" of Europe 
in Montaigne's time and after has 
points in simi larity with our own 
predica ment. Society seemed to be 
fa lling to pieces. Old institutions 
were bei ng shattered and the new 
ones did not bring peace or se .. 
curity. No one of the warring ideas 
was fina lly to preva il. In so t ar as 
the wor ld got back to peace it was 
on a basis of tolerance. 

In our own day, as in Mont.
aigne's, absolute tolerance has a 
flavor of weakness. Tolerance of 
cruelty and injustice must always 
seem cruel and wicked. But Mont
algoe tolerated other people's 
thoughts, not their wild deeds. It 
seemed to him "grea t presumption 
and conceit to set one's own Ideas 
in such high es teem as to over
throw thc public peace in order to 
establish them." One dips Into his 
pages with a certa in bewilder
ment. Here was actua lly a man 
more civilized three centuries and 
more ago, before the idea of "prog
ress" was invented, than many 
mll lions of people a!1d a number o( 
grea t ?Btions seem to be today. In 
the end he meant more to the 
world than the Duke of Guise or 
Henry of Naval-re. What would he 
say, one wonders, of our own gen
eratlon? And will his ideas, and 
those of the other philosophers, 
have their way again when the 
(ireworks have been shot otf and 
grass grows again on what al'e 
now fresh battlefields? 

- The New York Times 
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ACROSS 

I - PorI work 
6~Oyerturn 27 - Erect 

ll - Sprung 28- Upon . 
12- Klnd of rock 30- Half (pre. 
13-A lowinll fix ) 

rOl?f 33- A Ion@' 
U)-Man'~ namr drawn 
l6- Jewlsh ftp~ech 

month -36-8elect (or an 
17-0bll~ation office by 
1 Shed fea tho vote 

ere 38-Titled no. 
20- Pronoun blemen 
21 - Plague 31l- A form of 
23- A bower potter" 
2r>-1nsld~ wheel 
26- A deYlc~ for 40-A leavening 

holdin(!: agent 
DOWN 

I-A lunk 
fence 

2- A nativf of 
Arabia 

3- A l olemn 
prom 1st 

4-Letter S 
5-Small In· 

sttument 
u~eq in 

"se\\'hfg _. 

6- Pronoun 
7- Actors 
8- Dejected 
9-Greek letter 

10- bil pOllltlon' 
14- A wheel 

t rack 
1,-Mam8 
IS- Swlfl. two· 

loed rallte 
. IIlrll . I 

'''' '2.9 ~ .. '//h ~ J4 

')8 

140 

20- Stand sUII ! 
21- Shlny. me· 

tallic mate· 
rial used In 
t hin strips 

:Z2- Halt an em 
23- Llghtly 
24-Exlst 
2S-A t ub 
28- Exces • .of 

chances 
29- A den 

'. 

• I,· 

38 

S1- Hlghest note 
of Guido', 
Icale 

32-Jolned 
34- Spawn of 

fiah 
3l1-The blue and 

yellow 
macaw 

37- Tellurlum 
(symbol) 

Answer to previous puzzle 
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Tuning In 
wifh 

Betty Harpel 

WE RECOMMf:ND-
3:30 ·p .m.-The Hughes Reel

NBC. 
'7 p.m.-Big Town with Edward 

G: Robinson and Claire Trevol'
CBS. 

'7 :30 p.m.-It Can Be Done With 
Edgar A. Guest and Frankie Mas .. 
ter's orchestra- NBC. 

7:30 p.m.- AI Jolson Show with 
Martha Ray, Parkyakarkus and 
"ictor Young's orchestra- CBS. 

A lot of people who profess to 
enjoy "electrical ~ranscriptions" 
over t heir rall io se would &hoot 
! l1eir cook Ir ~h l! unnounced: "Rcal 
south.ern . .s tyle. J rjj!Q _cnic;"k,ell and 
biscuits, right out of the can!'/ 
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University 
Tuesday. April 26 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

2:00 p.m.- Bridge, University 
Club. 

6:00 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. 

7:00-10:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Prof. L. D. Longman, SchaeUer 
HaU, Room 22lA (Open to pub
lic). 

8:00 p.m.-Gtaduate lecture by 
Mrs. Edna W. Bailey, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesda.y, April 21 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 7:00 

p.m.· 10:00 p.m.-Program, I ow a 
Union Music Room. 

Sigma Xi Initiation and Ba n
quet. 

1:30 p.m.-GiImore Oratorical 
Contest, Schaeller Hall, Room 
221A. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalleria 
Rusticana," University Theatre. 

Thursday. April 28 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 ro.-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
. 12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universi
ty Club; talk by Mr. Paul Engle 
on Modern Poetry. 

2:00 ·5:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:90 p.m.-University Lecture 
by Gcorge Sokolsky, Iowa Union. 

Friday, April 29 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 

p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Calendar 
8:110 lI. m. - Opera: "Caval1eria 

Rusticana," Universi ty Theatre. 
9:00 p.m.- May Frolic, Iow a 

Union. 
Sahlrda.y, April 30 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University ClUb. 

2:00 p.m.-Sports Review, Worn .. 
en's Athletic Field. 

3:10·6:01 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:00 p,m.-Mother's Day Din
ner, Iowa Union, 

Sunday, May 1 

2:30·5:30 p.m,- Program, Iowa 
Uhlon Music Room. 

3:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Tea, 
P resident's Home. 

6:30-9:30 P.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, May 2 
12:00 m.- A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Recre

ation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 P.rn. - Humanist Society, 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, May 3 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univer
si ty Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 4 

Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi
ces of the Geology department, 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p,m, - Business meeting, 
Iowa Dames, North Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

(For !ntormatlon rera.rdllll 
dates beyond this schedule. lee 
reservations In 'he prea1dent'. of
ficll, Old Ca.pltol) 

General Notices 

• 

Graduate Studenls in His tory 
AU graduate students in his

tory who plan to come up for ;, 
degree at the June convocation 
are asked to consult me before 
April 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

Peace Week 

I 

By GEOROE ' TUCJ(ER 
NEW YORK-One day a YOUllg 

man presented himself before Ihe 
head of one of New York's smar·· 
est jewelry houses. "I have here 
Ii very unusual pearl," he said, 
"and I am anxious to get a •. • 
other to match it, for my wife. I 
got th is in India last September," 

The jeweler took the pearl and 
examined it carefully. It was Ir,. 
deed . a curious stone. " I neJer 
saw one just like this," the gem 
expert admi tted. 

"Yes," sa id the young man. 
"That's why I want another to 
match it. My wifc is crazy about 
it, and I wa nt its twi n Ior Ii.r 
birthday." 

Black Pearl 
Agai n the specia list eX.lIntnt:d 

the pearl. It was bJack and in 
the center was a small cresr:ent, 
just like an eye. " 1 can't promise 
YOU anything: but we' ll try. How 
much wJlJ you pay for it?" 

"Oh, I don 't know-I picked 
that up for a song, for $2,000. I'U 
go as much as $5,000, it it's a duo 
plicate of this one." 

Weeks went by. Then one dar 
the man called: "Any luck'!" ... 

"Nothing yet," was the reply, 
"but we are leaving nothing un. 
turned." 

And, like that, they met wilh 
success. Brilliant success. ' We 
have it," cried the Jewe1er into 
the transmitler. " Our agcnt in 
Cairo found the perfect match." 

The young man was fr ankly de
Jjghted. "Marvelous," he exulte-l. 
. . . "And what is this going to 
cost me?" ' 

"That's just it," said the jeweler, 
"it's a steep price, but we are 
unable to do any better. fhe 
owner demands $15,000." . . . 
"Whew!" whistled the purchabtr. 
"That's ;, lot of money. Still, It~ 
for my wife, and shc shall have 
it. !l's a dea!.': 

F leeced 
But when the triumphant jeY,

cler telcphoned his client that 
good man could not be found. 

And then the jeweler began 
studying that pear!. And weigh. 
ing it. And, finally, he realiz~ 
that this pearl wlth the cresrent 
eye, this ' twin,' was the same 
pearl that the young man had 
brought in months before. He 
rea lized also that he had been 
fleeced, for though thc wellrl was 
genuine. his agents had paid $15,-
000 to the young "husband's" 
confederates in Cairo. And t.& 
pearl itself was worth about $1.-
500. 
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Hawks Outslug' Notre Dame, 13 to 9 
DiMaggio's Unconditional Surrender BecolDes Official 

Eight-Run Rally in First Inning 
Features Iowa Attack; Haub 
Stars on Mound for V ogelmen By PiUL MICKELSON icily. "Now go ahead and sign it." 

Giuseppe Sigilli 
Giuseppe signed without a word, 

and handed the papers back to 
the colonel. 

NEW YORK, April 2S (AP).
The unconditional surrender of 
holdout Joe DiMaggio took place 
at 10:45 a.m. today. Giuseppe the "Now go ahead and play ball, 
Great arrived at the New York Joe DiMaggio," ordered the colonel 
Yankee downtown baseba ll offi- like a stern country judge. "Do 

your best. I hope you have a great res five minutes late, received a year." 
contract calling lor $2S,000 from "Thanks," said Joe. "I'll do my 
Colonel Jake Ruppert, and he bpst." 
signed it. Someone asked if Joe was get-

None of the typical Ruppert lan- ting a bonus for signing. 
tare and baUyhoo attended the "Joe DiMaggio," barked the 
signing ceremony. Except for the colonel, "are you gettin,g any 
presence of a few baseba ll repor- bonus for this?" 
lers, press photographers and "No bonus," gulped Joe. 
newsreel men, it might have been "Make Your Bet" 
lb. signing ot Joe Foul Ball with "That's right," continued the 
Terre Haute. I colonel. "And furthermore Joe 

"Here is your contract, Joe Di- DiMaggio will not get a cent of 
Maggio," said Colonel Ruppert pay until he starts to play ball. 

Now go ahead you fellows (news
papermen) and bet that $2,000 
with the fellow (Sports Editor 
Jimmy Powers ot' the New York 
Daily News) who says Joe signed 
his contract last tall ." 

"Yeh, but where are we going 
to get the money?" asked a re
porter, "besides, Powers' bet is 
$S,OOO." , 

" I'U loan you the money," otfer
e9 the colonel. 

No one made a move to borrow 
the dough or to try to place the bet 
with Powers so the matter was 
forgotten. However, the colonel 
was so riled about the assertion 
DiMaggio had been signed aU 
along and that his holdout was a 
publicity stunt that the old gentle
man could hardly talk. 

Mlrht Look Bad 
"He didn't want any mention 

made of this signing today," ex- and put the figure of DiMaggio's 
plained GeneraJ Manager Ed Bar- daily loss at $148.81, beginning 
row, "but I convinced him it would with April 18. He already has lost 
look bad - as it Joe had been $1,339.29. If he stays out until 
signed-if we didn't announce the next ~unday, he'll lose $2,253.15. 
time of sillning in advance. But However, if Joe has another great 
Colonel Ruppert absolutely re- year, Colonel Ruppert may give 
fused to let Joe sign at the brew- it back to him. Last year, he re
ery as he usually did with Babe turned Red Ruffing's losses and 
Ruth and Lou Gehrig." gave Lefty Gomez a $2,500 bonus 

DiMaggio's comments were the that brought his total to $IS,OOO, 
usual stllif. He said he still the same full season's salary as 
thought he was worth $40,000 but Ruffing received. 
that he was out to have his best Not a Chance 
season this year. He guessed it After DiMaggio and the colonel 
would take him a week to get in- had departed, Barrow talked con
to shape. tracts. Most of the salaries base-

Barrow, at the request of news- ball players are supposed to be 
papermen, had his secretary figuI'e making are over-estimated, he 
out how much GUiseppe will lose said. He asked it anyone stood a 
daily untll he returned to the chance of equalJing Babe Ruth's 
lineup. She figured on the basis top salary of $80,000 a year, Bar
at 168 days, instead of 154 games, I row replied : 

"Not a chance. There isn't that 
much money in the game for one 
ball player any more because ot 
all the competition we are getting 
from other sports plus the upward 
revi sion of baseball salaries. Why, 
salaries: generally, have increased 
50 per cent since 1920. I would 
say the very most any ball player 
ever can expect would be $50,000. 
Maybe not that much. 

DlMu Gets a Laurh 
"The highest payroll in base

ball history was the one we had in 
1930. And then we didn't even 
win the pennant." 

This afternoon, Joe DiMaggio 
got some laughs anyway for the 
day. He practiced batting with 
comedian Al Schacht doing the 
pitching at Yankee stadium. 

- - - - - - - - - . 
Nice Going! 

IOWA ABRHOAE 

T01Jrin~ Hawkeyes Win 
Third Straight 

Contest 
Manush, If ........ 6 4 5 3 0 0 SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 25 
Kadell, 3b ....... 2 0 1 2 3 0 (Special to The Daily lowan)-
Vogt, cf ............ 4 2 2 0 0 0 Slamming out 1'1 hits, Iowa's 
Prasse, 2b ........ 5 1 1 2 5 °

0 
touring baseball team continu-

George, rf ........ 5 2 3 0 0 ed its winning ways here to-
Bratten, Ib ... .... S 1 2 16 0 0 day by slugging Its way to 
Kantor, ss .. ...... .. 4 1 1 2 4 2 a wild 13 to 9 victory over 
McClenahan, c .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 Notre Dame in a free hitting 
Winders. c ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 contest. It was the Hawkeyes' 
Wymore, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 third straight triumph on their 
Miller, p .......... 1 1 0 0 0 1 present road trip, coming on the 
Haub, p .. ......... 2 0 1 0 2 0 heels of two wins over North-

- - - - - - western last week end. 
Totals ........ 41 13 17 27 14 3 • BII' Innllll' 

NOTRE DAME AB It H 0 A E Losing no time in getting 
under way, the Iowans jumped 

Nardon, 1f ........ 2 3 I 2 0 0 into an 8-0 lead In the initial 
Corcoran, 2b .... S 2 1 3 5 I half ot the first inning on eight 
Sullivan, 3b ...... 5 0 0 I 1 1 hits, a walk and a sacrifice, 
Arboit, p-rt . ...... 5 I 3 1 0 1 dl'iving Arboit to cover. They 
Ellis, p .............. 2 1 0 0 4 0 added a run in the second and 

Ross Stops Barney Venner in ·Seventh R()und 
Nebrasl{a 'Schoolmaster' Is NOT~-A.-DD-'-T'-O-N-A.L--· Maxie Relaxing ------------------------

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on page 8 

BoroWski, cf .... 5 0 3 0 0 two in the third to amass an 
Carson, lb ........ 4 () 0 11 0 0 11-1 margin and , despite a five-
Puplis, S5 .. .. .... .. I I 0 0 1 0 run raUy by the Irish In the 
Crane, S8 ........ 2 0 I 1 1 0 fourth inning, coasted in with 

Match for Welterweight Champ SPORTS 
on page 8 

Kozelove, c ..... 4 I I 5 2 3 the victory . 
Mandjiak - ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 Keith Wymore, starting on the 

Chicago Scrapper Has 
Easy Time With 

Nebraskan 

DES MOINES, Ta., April 25 
CAP) - Barney Ross, the fast
punching welterweight ch ampion, 
lonight got in six and a hall 
practice rounds for his title meet
ing with Henry Armstrong next 
month before he slopped Bobby 
Venner, the former Hastings, 
Neb., "schoolmaster ." 

The rugged Chicagoan, aIter 
putting the 23-year-old Nebraska 
boyan the floor four times, 
wound up his nigh t's work with a 
victous crack to the jaw which 
sent Venner spinning into the 
ropes and down to the canvas. 
Before the referee could strut his 
count, Venner's second threw in 
Ihe towel. 

Ross, who weighed 141 3-4 
pounds, was a perfect marksman 
tonight. He smashed a hard right 
10 Venner's head in the second 
round and Bobby, undefeated in 
his brief professional year pre
vious to tonight, took an eight
count. 

The champion rattled righ ts and 
\efts to Venner's head and body 
In the third and four th rounds 
but Bobby weathered the attack 
after being all but one Int in the 
firth round . 

Venner was down for a seven
count with only 20 seconds l'e
maining in the sixth round and 
was on the floor twice in the sev
enlh round before Barney got the 
punch tha t stopped the Ii gh t. 

The Nebraska boy, seven 
pounds heavier than Ross, was a 
came fighter, but didn't have the 

Pairings Announced 
For University And 

Frosh Go1f Tourneys 
Pairings were announced yes

terday for both the University 
and freshman goU championship 
tournaments. Sixteen men quali
fied Saturday morning for the 
University championship and play 
will start this week for the Kue
ver-Bye trophy, which is donated 
every year to the winner. 

Twelve men entered the fresh
man tournament to compete for 
the trophy donated yearly by Dr. 
Clarence Van Epps. 

The first r ound pairings for the 
University championship are : 
Pittman vs. Colver, King vs. 
Dick Hoak, Pettit vs. Jim Hoak, 
Fults vs. Miller, Skow vs. Es
tey, Kehrer vs. Everson, Foerster 
vs. McRoberts, Thomsen vs. Bph
Ii n. First round matches are to 
be played by Thursday. 

Jefferson Beats Manse 
Jefferson house opened the co

ope l' a t i ve dormitory softball 
league yesterday afternoon with 
an impressive last inning rally to 
win from Manse, 6 to 4. 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
GoU 

Illinois 14 ; Purdue 4 
Notre Dame 14 1-2; Ohio 

State 12 1-2. 
Northwestern 10 1-2; Univer

sity of Detroit 7 1-2. 
Michigan 18; Wayne U. (De

troit) 0 
Michigan 5; Western (Mich.) 

State Teachers 4 
Ba.sebIlIJ 

Iowa 13; Notre Dame 9 
Adrian (Mich.) 2; Toledo U. 

14 
Tennis 

Minnesota 6; Illinois 3 1 
offensive guns or the defense to 
combat the sharp-shooting cham
pion. 

Cardinal Reserve 

~lovlS CA~OINAI..S' 
IM,P2OVE'P ~11i?.s'( 6ASfO 
R~seKV~ 

i.. .... ' :: 

1-\615 
~eAP'f 1'0 

Re'Pi-ACE MI1e 
M fIRS!' eAS~ 

M).)J,.peR 
Ffi!lscl\ SAyS 

St586rt1' IS"~t 
~ rldf{J)IJ6() 
P~Ao{"R ItJ OH~ 
veAl<· fJV,i lie. 
I?tM~M8e~ 

Thomsen Posts 
Lo\v Golf Card 

Hawkeye Captain Scores 
306 in Two-Day 

Squad Meet 

_ _ _ _ _ _ hill for the Hawks. gave way to 
Totals .. ..... . 36 9 8 27 14 6 Howard Miller with two out in 

--:Batted tor Ellis 9th. \ the thi rd, In the midst of an 
Score by Innings: uprising by the losers. Haub 

Iowa ...................... 812 000 020-13 relieved Miller with two ~way 
Notre Dame ........ 103 500 000- 0 I in the next frame and hurled 

Summary: Two base hlts- Kan- shutout ball, limiting the home 
tor George Corcoran ' double team to three blngles and re
pla~s--Kant~r to Prasse' to Brat- ceiving credl t for the victory. 
ten Prasse to Kantor to Bratten Manush, Georre Hit 

I Co;coran to Crane to Carson; sac~ Art IVoIanush, junIor outfielder, 
Max Schmeling, German heavy- selected but signs point to the rifice hits--Kadell 2; struck out- and Jim George, sophomore 

Shots 
weight challenger, is getting Yankee s tad i u m. Schmeling b1 by Miller 1, Haub 2, Ellis 5; bases gardene:. le~ the Old Gold ~t-
plenty of rest these days as he knocked out Louis in the 12th on balls-<>ff MllIer I, Haub 1, tack \\;'Ith five .and three hits, 
prepares fol' his match with Joe round of their tight two yearb G. It. Arboit 1; hits-o!f Arboit 8 in respecti.vely. Wmders, Wymore 

Capt. Willie Thomsen finished Louis, the champion, June 22. ago before the Brown Bombel BODENFJELD 1 3 ' . gEn' 9 ' 8 2 3 ' and MI1\er were the only three 
the last nine holes at the 72-hole The site ot the bout has not been won the title. ~ mnm s, IS J.n - ~n- players out or 12 used by Coach 

~ns, off Wymore 1 ~n 2 ~-3 .In- Otto Vogel that tailed to con-
intra-squad tournament in 33 mngs, oft Miller 4 In 1. Jnnln~, nect safely. 

Sunday, two strokes better than Butler GI· rl PI·eked as QIleen • Cubs Will Prorlt oft ~aub 3 In 5 2-3 innmgs; hIt The two teams will conclude 
par to post a 306 total for the ' • She and Six by Pltc~er-Nardone by Wymore their two-gume series tomorrow. 

and Miller, Kadell (by Ellis) j two-day tournament, and nosed ••• • '" • • Tunney Cautiou..q 
stolen bases-George, Vogt, Ka-

out Clayton Pittman, who carded Marjory Zechie1 Selected to Reign at Drake Baseba ll, just as in every other dell. U.-High Bluehawk!l 
a 308 total, with his brilliant fin- Re1ays This Week End spring, is taking the spotUght Umpires-Daly and DeRose. Point for Dual Meet 
ish. r away from other sports. The way -5--M----h---H--I-d WI',h Monll'ce110 Here High winds and low tempera- it shapes now, the Chicago Cubs 
tures kept the scores well above DES MOINES, April 25 (Spe- Chimes end Scarlet Quill. She made two of the best deals of the atc e~ e 
Par Saturday, and although the CI'al to The D~l1.y Io'''an)- A was treasurer of thl! two latter h th 'g d T n La t.:: I Satisfied with University high's 
temperatures rose Sunday there sportswoman, beauty, student and organizations. zeri and traded for the loquacious ~ ,y year w en ey Sl ne 0 y z- I F h M showing in the Iowa State Teach-

was still a strong wind which leader, blue-eyed bl(lnde Marjory She is active in the Women's Dizzy Dean. And don't think the n ros eet ers .college re~ays Saturday, where 
carried many would-be good shots Zechiel, of Butler university, will league and president of the Y. Cubs' front office was looking for their two mile relay team took 
from the greens. f reign as queen of the 29th Drake ' another "manager." There's pI en- a first and the mile relay team 

W C A At the Y W C A Wreslling Coach Mike How- took fourth, Coach Carpenter I'S The highlight of the tourna- Relays April 29 and 30. . . . . , . . ty of power left in that Lazzeri 
ment was Thomsen's par-breaki~g According to Margaret Stone, regional summer conference, Miss bat and the Bruins can use it. ard's annual all-unlversity fresh- drilling his thinclads for the dual 
70 Saturday afterno~n. ThIS editor of the 1938 QUAX, Drake ZeclUel was chosen by leaders to And if the Cubs should get into man wrestling tournament, open meet with Monticello here next 
came after a poor mornmg round I di the world serl'es a g a l' n s t the to any first year man in the Thursday. junior yearbook Miss Zechiel was represent the n ana area as n h 11' t k 
when he carded an 81, and en- 1 t d 'f th R 1 f b f h G ' l f Yanks, who could be of more aid unlversity, got off to a flying Althoug MonUce 0 s r a c 
abled him to tie Pittman at the se ec e queen 0 . e e ays tom mem er 0 t e eneva councl or than Tony- who played with the start yesterday afternoon on the team has started slowly this sea
haU-way mark. a l:core ofdcan~lda«:~. of o~~r this year, an honor evidencing latter for so long a time. Iowa fieldhouse mats when five son, they have improved rapidly 

Frank Miller, Harold Skow, ~o eges a~ unlversl les en et- high type of character as well as If the Cubs lail to draw good matches were run off. each week, and are expected to be 
Don Fults, Jim Hoak, Ralph Boh- mg te~s In the Relays. . capability and leadership. crowds this season you can Jook Two bouts were held in the at their peak when they meet the 
lin, and Elbert Estey finished in JudlI1ng was done on t~e ba~ls lor the price 01 chewing gum to 155-pound diviSion, and one Blues Thursday. 
that order behind the two leaders. of ph?tographs. and questl.onnalre This Belays queen excells in go to three-for-a-dime, bout each In the 136, 145, and As usual, Unlversity high hopes 

The team will travel to Cham- materIal submltted by editors 01 athletiCS, naming tennis and • • • 175-pound classes. Two taUs Cor winning hinge on Bruce 
paign III this week end for a yearbooks, and on consideration swimming as her Iavol'ite sports. and three decisions marked the l31ackstone's ability to capture the 
match with the IIlini. of the four requisit? points: in- She is president of the Bluegills Haub Looks Good openlng round struggles. high' and low hurdles, Miller's 

Upper A Beats 
Upper B, 16-9 
In Softball Tilt 

The Quadrangle's 0 u t d 0 0 r 
spring sports program gained mo
mentum yesterday afternoon on 
the intramural sottball diamond 
when the third game of the season 
was played wiih Upper A trounc
ing Upper B, 16 to 9, in the open
Ing game for both sections. 

Upper A collected 16 hits from 
Howard Ely, who did the hurling 
for the Upper B outfit. Upper B 
collected 13 hits from the pitch
ing of Ben Morris but was unable 
to push across the needed scores 
for victory. 

Saturday's two opening games 
of the schedule were exact oppo
sites of yesterday's slugfest as out
standing pitching featured both 
tilts. 

Roland Boysen, doini the 
throwing for Lower A, struck out 
18 opposing batters before retir
ing from the game with an in
jured finger on his pltcbing hand. 
Victims of Boysen's control and 
speed were Lower B's diamond
men who went down to defeat by 
the score of 9-2. 

LowerD WI ... 
Lower D, behind the four-hit 

pitching of Bob Van Horne, out
scored Lower C, 9-1, to win the 
second Saturday afternoon game. 
Van Horne, in pitchinll Lower D 
to yictery, relistered 13 Btrike
outs, with the only run &cored 
from his hurling coming as a re
su It of an error. 

The singles competition in both 
tennls and horseshoes will get un
derway this week with opening 
matches scheduled for the early 
part 9( the week. Thirteen men 
have entered the shoe (Unging 
tourney while 32 11led entries in 
the tennis tournament. 

telligence, beauty, personality and Swimming club, and ea1'l1ed a And while on the subject of In the 15S-pound matches ability to win the high jump, and 
poise. sweater in the Women's Athletic baseball, why not a word about Howard Erricson, Ft. Dodge, the ability of the mile relay team 

A true queen, Miss Zechiel is association. the 1938 ,dilion of the Iowa dia- decisioned Kenneth Sarchet, to capture its event. 
five feet six inches in height and Selected by Powell mond team? Yesterday's victory Burt, and Dave Shirly, Minburn, The dual meet of lS events is 
weighs 125 pounds. She is 20 Another hOllor was added to over the Notre Dame Irish defeated Fred Muhl, Ft. Dodge. scheduled to begin at 4:1S p.m. 
years old and a member of Kappa her long list of laurels when Dick brought the Hawkeyes' record to Both matches were close with Thursday on the stadium track. 
Alpha Theta sorority. Powell, Warner Brothers movie six wins and six losses. plenty at fight being shown by 

Bra.lns Too star, selected her as one of the Harold Haub, sophomore speed- all four con~nders. in the 145-pound class to com
plete the first round of competi
tion. 

Throughout her college careel', live most beautiful women on the baller, bas been turnlng in some Charles McMahon, Ft. Dodge, 
she has excelled in scholarship, Butler clampus. fine performances so far and looks wtestling <lharles Salisbury, 
having been a member at sopho- From the time the queen arrives to be the "comer" on the Iowa Cresco, in the 136-pound tussle, 
more, junlor and senior honorary in Des Moines early Friday moL'n- nine. If only that power hitting was responsible far one of the 
organlzations, all requiring, super- ing, April 29, until she ieaves late can be continued. two falls posted as he threw 
ior grades and active participation Saturday nlght to return to her The strangest thing about the Salisbury in four minutes and 
in school activities. The honorary home in Indianapolis, her program Hawks so far is that they haven't five seconds. 
groups are, ('espectively: Spurs, will include a whir! ot events. run into any bad weather - that Paul Whitmore, Batavia, scor-

Today's matches include two 
bouts in the 136-pound class 
with Sherman and Gibbs tang
ling in one match while Agnew 
and McMahon will exchange 
holds in the other. 

Hawkeye Track Team Expected 
To Place High in Drake Meet 

Hawkeye relay teams, after a conditioning, and the sprint med
sensational championship showing ley team, second at Kansas, is ex
at Kansas Saturday, will be one peeted to exhibit winnlng form. 
o( the strongest 'aigregatlons The shuttle hurdles team should 
among the array of the country's also place high. 
greatest track stars, including 10 12 Men P~e 
national collegiate champions, Of the - 13 men competing at 
who wiU invade Des Moines this Kansas, 12 were place winners. 
week end to participate in the Bush Lamb was eliminated in his 
29th annual Drake relays in Drake section of the 120-yard high hur
stadium. dIes heat when he placed third. 

The squad, headed by the Kan- His time was~:14.7, one-tenth of 
sas relays champion mile and two- a second faster than the second 
mile relay teams, will number place-winnlng time of his team
more than 20 athletes to co~ete mate, John Collinge. The hurdles 
In five relays and about seven events were made especially dif-
special events. ficult by the addition of prelimi-

Tria.. 'fbls Week. nary races for the tirst time in 
Trials during the next two days the history of the Kansas relays. 

will determine the personnel of Cameron Campbell, whose bril
the Hawkeye contingent. Since liant darkhorse performance to 
1929, when the Iowans won three take second place in the 3,000-
relays, the Hawks have failed to meter steeplechase event at Kan
win more than one race at Drake. sas proved the Hawkeye two
But this week end they expect to mller a man to reckon with, will 
erase that record by excelling meet Drake's Bill Feiler, National 
their performance at Kansas. A. A. U. Junior collegiate 10,000-

Iowa's mlle and two mile teams meter champion in an attack on 
should better the time of the Kan- the record of Don Lash of Indi
sas victories With better weather ana set in the two-mile run two 
conditions and another week of years ago, 

is bad enough to cause the can- ed the other fall when he pinned One 14S-pound scrap will 
bring together Daughtery and 
Thomas while two heavyweight 
bouts will find Noll and Cad
dock opposing each other and 
Bennett and Mann struggling In 
the other bout. 

cellation of a game. Remember Robert Lorenzen, Waterloo, in 
last year? five minutes and 20 seconds 01: - '" . 
Louis to Win 

Gene Tunney, the former heavy
weight champion of the world, 
the one that always goes way out 
on the limb and picks the wrong 
man in every big fight, seems to 
be getting cautious with advanc
ing age. Gene wants a chance to 
look the men over before an
nouncing the winner of the Louis
Schmeling fight in June. 

r baven't guessed right on a 
sporting event since I took the 
Yanks over the Giants last year, 
but I do think that the "Detroit 
Destroyer," the "Brown Bomber," 
the "Sepia Slugger" - call him 
what you please - will have lit
tle trouble with the German bat
tler when the two meet in June. 
Age may improve some things 
(like cheese) but it isn't going to 
help Herr Schmeling a bit. 

Cr_-Montanes Draw 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Tom

my Cross, young Philadelphia 
Negro lightweight, held the top
ranking Pedro Montanez of New 
York to a draw last night to score 
a decided upset in their lO-round 
bout before a crowd of 6,000. 
Cross weighed 132 and Montanez 

heated wrestling in the 175-
pound batUe. 

Louis George, Cherokee, de
feated Bill Friedrich, Ft. Dodge, 

FELLOWS-

For Your. Convenience 

A special laundry service dial 

ClIIIts leu thaD seDdlnr cloUt. 
• bome. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e Ib. 
Your Shlrts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 

l::: ~~:~: t.:"·wheci·"lOiC·iirieii"·U4 I,'!J:. rea." 'or _ a' no added charre. 

FREE SERViCES 
• Soli Damecl • BDtiona Replaced • Te..... Meued 

NBW PROCE •• 
LAUNDRY aDd CLEANING CO, 

111 • 115 - 117 So. DubUQlle St, Dial un 137 1-~ '-__________________ ...." 
- - - _._-- -
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Mrs. Blackman Will Entertain 
Methodist Ladie~" Aid Di,ision 
At Home Tomorr.ow Aftel"nOOn 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Worn en's Relief corps, 

Moose haU. 2 o'clock. 

Newly Elected A.A.V.W. Pre ident 
Miss HerJI~ska, I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 

lr '. DierdorfI to Act 
A Do tess For 2nd 

Division 

Methodist 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 1121 Kirk

wood court, will entertain divi
sion 1 of the Methodist Ladies' 
aid tomorrow afternoon at her 
home. 

Mrs. E. J. Anthony will be as
sistant hostess. 

Mrs. L. V. DierdorCf will be 
hostess to division 2 of the Metho
dist Ladies aid at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow at her home, 431 E. JeL
f erson street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mr~ 
Embert Carson, Mrs. H. L. Kohrl 
and Mabel Swisher. 

Mrs. Catherine Townsley, 627 S. 
Governor street, wlll entertai n the 
third dIvision of the Ladies' aid at 
2:30 p .m. tomorrow at her home. 
Mrs. John Larson wlll lead de
votions. 

Mrs. Ernest Gingerich is chair
man ot the entertainment and tea 
for the afternoon, and Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad, Mrs. F. J. Grow, Mrs. C. G. 
Sample and MI·S. L. H. Crow are 
on the committee. 

The fourth division of the Lad
ies' aid will meet tomorrow in 
the church basement for a chicken 
dinner. Dinner will be served at 
11. :30 a.m. preceding the business 
meeting. 

Mrs. C. R. McCann, 219 S. Sum
mit street, will entertain division 
5 of the Ladie~ aid tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at her home. 

Mrs. Earie Smith will lead the 
devotions. Assistant hostesses wi U 
be Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs, C. J. 
Koser, MI·s. F. Young and Mrs. 
W. L. Bridenstine. 

morrow at 2:30 p.m. at her home, 
300 MeLelln street. 

A program which will review 
the work o( the organizations in 
the church has been planned. 

Mrs. John Wolz, route 4, is 
assistant hostess. 

Zion Lutberan 
The Ladies' Aid SOCiety will 

meet tomorrow for an all-day mis
sion sewing for New GuiPna. A 
pot-luck dinner will be served. 

Coralville Gospel 
The mid-week prayer meeting 

of the Coralville Gospel church 
Will meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb 
Sweet, Coralville. 

Book Review clu b, Mrs. 
Wayne Travis, 618 Grant 
street, 2:30. 

Elks ladies, clubhouse, 1 
o·clock. 

Red Cross Hygiene (''Oul'se, 
courthouse, 7 o'clock. 

University club bridge, 
clubrooms, 2 o'clock. 

Dr. Miller Will 
Addres G OUp 

Child Conservation Club 
To Hear Speech 

This Evening 
I 

The women's bible study and Dr. W. R. Miller of 'psycho-
prayer group wUl meet at the pathic hospital will speak to Child 
home of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Conservation club members at 
Highland drive, at 2:30 p.m. to- th . i' tho . His 
morrow. It wiII be a joint meet- I ell' mee tng IS evenmg. 
ing of the CoraivilLe and Iowa topic will be "English Children." 
City groups. The meeting will be the annual 

dinner at which the club members 
The bible study class of the entertain theh: husbands. Mr. 

Coralville Gospel church wili meet and Mrs. L. C. Burdick will be 
at 7:45 p.m. Friday at the church. host and hostess at a chicken din-

--- 1 ner at 6:30 in their home in North 
st. Patrick's . Liberty. 

The Alta~ and Rosary socLety of During the program after din-
S!. Patnck s church WIll meet at ner Eileen Henderlider At of 
the school gymnasium Thursday Onawa, will sing. She w'iIl be ac
for a card party. companied by Mrs. W . L. Schenck, 

Mrs. George. Meyers and Mrs. U23 E. College street. Jean Wells 
Roy Hall are tn charge. will give humorous readings, and 

Mrs. Minerva Shelbume Knight, 
1024 E. Burlington street, pictured Margaret Burdick will play the 

piano. above, is the newly elected presi-Baptist 
Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 523 E. 

Brown street, will entertain group 
I of the Baptist church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow at her home. 

Mrs. W. R. Shields~ 1010 E. Bur
lington street, will lead the devo
tions. There will be a business 
meeting. 

Presbyterian 
Mrs. Amy Hinkhouse and Mrs. 

E. K. Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque 
street, will be co-hostesses to 
group 4 of jlhe Presbyterian Wo
man's assoc alion. at 2 p.m. to
morrow. 

The oflicers of the club will dent of the Iowa branch of the 
assist the hostess. American Association of Uni ver-

PERSONALS 

Marjorie Beckman of Musca
tine was at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Beckman, 406 Reno street, Fri
day. While here she attended 
the Junior Prom. 

sity Women. The association, a 
national organization of univer
sity women, promotes interest in 
education, civic and cultural af
fairs and adds to the cultural life 
of the community. The local 
branch meets once a month for a 
lecture or a program in the Uni
versity clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
Within the cl ub there al'e roui· 
study groups which meet outside 
of the regular meetings. They are 

-Vallv Iowan Phota, Engraving 
the departments of education, le
gislation, social studies and art. 
The local membership numbers 
around 100. Mrs. Knight is also 
vice-president of the Iowa City 
Woman's club, chairman of the 
local social service league and a 
member of the League of Women 
Voters. At pl'esent, she is teach
ing in the philosophy department 
of the university. She was grad
uated from the University of Ten
nessee and received M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees in philosophy from 
the University of Iowa. Mrs. 
Knight confesses to one "weak
ness"- reading detective stories. 

LeRoy GrImm 
Married Today 

oupl Will Reside 
Iowa City After 
Weddillg Tril) 

In 

Hazel Herdliska, 213 1-2 S. Du
buque street, daughter o[ Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Herdliska ot Tirfin, will 
become the bride of LeRoy 
Grimm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
C. Grimm, 604 Ronalds street, in 
a 7:30 ceremony this morning in 
SI. Mary's rectory. 

The Rev. Herman A. Strub will 
read the service. The couple wi II 
be attended by Gertrude Madden 
of Ti[fin and the bridegroom's 
brother, Louis Grimm, El of Iowa 
City. 

The bride will wear a street
length dress of blue crepe and a 
corsage of roses. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be ilt home on South 
Gilbert street. Mr. Grimm is em
ployed at Sidwell's dairy. 

Phi Gamma Della 
Phi Gamma Deita's annual 

Norris Pig dinner was held a~ 
th~ chapter house Saturday. 
Alumni present wece W. B. 
Brinker of Keokuk, R. A. YeUer. 
T. M. Rehder, Bruce Morrow 
Bnd Robert Foss of Iowa City, 
Walter Graham of Des Moines, 
Walter F . Snyder of Belle Plaine, 
Fred Morain of Jefferson, John 
A. Holbrook of Ames, Scott 
Hitchcock of Davenport, H. C. 
Huiskamp of Keokuk, C. W. 
Fisher of Vinton, D. G. Blak
ley of Cedar Rapids, John ' R. 
Sl.anfield of Marshalltown, Ed
ward Hoffa of Des Moines, F. 
T. Milligian of Jefferson. Wil
liam Poinsett of Dubuque, Wil
liam Talbot of Ames, J. E. 
Voss of Davenport and A. W. 
Johnson, field secretary from 1.os 
Angeles. 

Alpha Xt Delta. 
Jane Gibson oC Drake univer

sity, chosen ideal Alpha Xi Delta 
gil') at the province convention 
here last week end, was pre-

Shomler, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
was also a guest at the house 
Sunday. Darold Jank, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, spent the wee~ 
end at his home. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Howard Streed of Burlinglon 

was a week end guest at the 
house. Mrs. H. E. Schriber, 
housemother for the Alpha chap.. 
ter of Sigma Ph i Epsilon in 
Washington, D. C., was a guest at 
the house Friday. 

Sumner Beck, A4 of DanviUe, 
spent Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

Delta. Gamma 
Mary Bush of Ames was '1 

guest at the house Saturd)y 
night. Catherine Cobb, A2 01 
Marshalltown, visited in Chi. 
cago over the week end. 

Prot. Clara Daley of the hi.!. 
tory depal·tment and Edwin Mc. 
Clain, A2 of Chicago, were 
guests for Sunday dinner. 

Alpha Chi Omega 

I 'y" H d I sen ted at the- Alpha XI Delta ,owa ea s banquet at the Jefferson hotel 

Mrs. Liona Hunt of LamOni 
Helen Dot Parrish of Newha~ 
Jeannette Glenny of Independ. 
I!nce and Margaret Ericksoo o[ 

Cedar Falls were guests at the 
chapter house over the week end. To Presicle At 

Weel End Meet 
Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of To

ledo, Y.W.C.A. president, and Ar
thur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, will 
preside as co-chairman of the state 
Y.W.e.A. ar:d Y.M.C.A. con! renee 
Saturday and Sunday at Palisades 
state park. 

Representatives from 17 Iowa 
colleges and junior colleges will 
attend the conference which will 
be a training period [or new cab
inet members. 

Saturday evening. 
Dorothea Guenther, A1 of 

Davenport. was initiated into ---
Alpha Xi Delta Sunday at 81 . Kappa Alpha Theta 
a.m. at a model initiation, a part Elatne Kramer of ~ock Island, 
of the convention ceremonies. Ill., was a Sunday VISitor at the 

house. 
PI Kappa Alpha 

Marvin McClaran aod 
Nissen. alumni of Cedar 
were week end guest~ 
chapter house. 

Alpha. Tau Omega 

George 
Rapids. 
at the 

Max Pelersen of the Ames 
chapter of Alpha Tau Omega 
was a week end guest at the 
house. 

Currier Hall 

Beta Theta PI 
Marion Fry, E3 of Vinton, 

spent Saturday in Ames viSiting 
friends. 

Delta. Delta Delta 
Kenneth Jones, A2 of Iowa 

City, and Jack Drees, A4 of Eau 
Claire, Wis., were dinner guests 
at the house Sunday. 

La Rita Halloran, A I of Audu
bon, and Marion Dennler, A3 01 
Le Mars, spent Sunday in Ames. 

Mary Stoelting, A3 o[ Daven
port, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Division 7 will entertain at its 
ann~al spring luncheon at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. F. S. Witzigman, 
chairman, Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. O. B. 
Thiel, Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, Mrs. F. C. Swank 
and Mrs. G. H . Wolf. 

GI'OUP 2 of the Presbyterian Wo
man's association will meet at the 
church tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. 
Louise Long and Mrs. Alice Gl'eer 
will be hostesses. 

Mrs. J. J. Smith and her 
daughter, Lillian, of Ottumwa 
were week end guests of Nora 
Donohoe, 22 E. Court street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bywater 
of Cherokee were week end 
guests of Mrs. Harriet Mercer, 
1029 Kirkwood avenue. 

Kiwanis to Entertain Daughters 
And Sons of Cluhs Outside I. C. 

Sarah Beach, regional secretary 
of the Geneva, region, will come 
directly from the national Y.W.C.A. 
conference now meeting in Co
lumbus, Ohio, and address tho 
group. Miss Beach was Y.W.C.A. 
secretary at the UniverSity of 
Iowa in 1935 and 1936. 

Dr. Earl Roadman, president of 
Morningside college, will ~peak 
Saturday afternoon and lead the 
worship service Sunday morning. 

Lucille Hatlestad 0.£ the physi
cal education department, social 
director at Carrier, returped 
Sunday from Atlanta, Ga., where 
she attended the national con
vention of the American associa
tion for health, physical educa
tion and recreation. Miss Halle
~tad left Iowa City Apri 1 17. 

Elaine Monahan and Bctty 
Ritter of Clinton were guests of 
Rosemary Perkins, Al of Olin
ton, last week end. Mary 
Plager and Betty Marsh of Des 
Moines were week end guests of 
Betty Dunn, Al of Sparta, Ill. 
Jane Adal and Margaret Jen
nings of Des Moines were guests 
of Dorothea GUenther, A1 of 
Davenport. Jean Knowlton of 
Ottumwa was the week end 
guest of Florence Frese, A3 of 
Belle Plaine. 

Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason 
City, IlL, spent the week end 
in Des Moines, and Ruth Walker, 
A4 of De Wilt, spent Sunday at 
her home. 

Local S. V. Y .. 

Mrs. E. P. Conkle has charge 
of the program. Thete will be 
discussion of the play, " Bl'other 
Ha!," by Mrs. COnkle, Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Mrs. G. H, 
Swails and Mrs. Daykin. 

A scene from the play, "You 
Clm't Take it With You," will be 
enacted by Mrs. Conkle, cook; Mrs. 
Tho m p son, grandmother; Mrs. 

Union Prayer Meeting 
E. C. Sarchett will be leader 

of the Union prayer meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Beth
lehem chapel. 

Installation Of 
New Y.W.C.A. 
Officers Planned 

Swail, Enterprise; Mrs. Daykin, Annabel Andcrson, A3 of Cedar 
Bertha; Mrs. Edward Weber',Rapids, will be installed as 
Louise, and Mrs. Witzigman, Nina. Y.W.C.A. president in the instal-

Arter the play Mrs. Manville I 
wiII present to the group a l'\ist01'y lation ceremony for the new 
of division 7. Y.W.C.A. officers in the women's 

lounge of Iowa Union Thursday 
The Seger circie of the Metho

dist church will meet tomotTOW 
afternoon at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell, 805 Hudson ave
nue. Mrs. Halvor E. Scott wiH be 
as istant hostess. 

Mrs. Harry L. Seger will lead 
the devotions. 

St. Wences1a.us 
Mrs. H. G. Aldous, l029 E. Dav

enport street, will be hostess to 
lhe Ladies cluh of St. Wenceslaus 

from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Other Q!ticers to be installed are 

Nancy Patton, A3 of Davenport. 
vice-president; Lucile Mullen, A2 
of Davenport, secretary, and Jane 
Hart, A3 of Des Moines, treasurer. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of To
ledo, retiring president, will eon
quct t~e installation ceremonies 
and present the newly selccted 
cabinet members. 

ctlurch at 2:llj p.m. tomorrow il). W ' 
thl' church pal'lol·s. • ortten s Relief 

Corps Will Meet 
Bridge and euchre will be play

ed ii, lhe afternoon. 
Baptisl 

Mrs. E. F . Wickham, 935 E. 
Iowa avenue, will be hoslCl;S to 
group 2 of the Baptist church, at 
a potluck luncheon at 1 p.m. to
morrow. 

After the business session, there 
wlll be sewing for social service. 

Christian 
Mrs. James Guzeman, 115 E. 

Bloomington street, will entertain 
the W. M. B. society of the Chris
tian church at a potluck luncheo\l 
at 1 p,m. omorrow at her home. 
Each member will take a covered 
diSh and table service. 

There will be a business meeting 
alter the lunoheon. 

Encllah Lutheran 
Mrs. S. A .. Ne~manJl .will en

tertain tbe Young Lutheran Dames 
of the English Lutheran church to-

For the 

REAL STAR 
in Any Kitchen 

See 

FRIGIDAIRE 
First. and Save 
All Four Ways 

Free- Fickets 
t i .... r. . 

Call ' a$ our store and eet 
"our FIlEE TICKETS 10 ~ A 
Star In My KUehen." 

-., .. 
CHECKER , 
ELECTRIC SbpPLY 

115 East Collere l'h. 2110 

Members o( the Women's Relief 
corps will meet this afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the Moose haiL A 
social hour will :follow the busi
ness meeting. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Carl Kringel, chair
man, Mts. Mildred Tllylor, Mrs. 
Em\ly Hughes, Mrs. William Ka
nak, ~rs. J 0 S e p h Kanllk, Mrs. 
John :a. Pugh, Mrs. I.ene Dever 
and Mrs. Louis Krueger. Mem
bers will take articles for a white 
elephant sale. 

Hold Apron Dance 
The. Eagle ladies .. will entertain 

at an apron dance this aft~'noon 
at 2 o'clock in the Eagle hall. 

Don't Fall 10 See this 
Regular $79.95 Prosperity 

• I'uUy Poroelaill Eaameled . 
• Robert Shaw Oven Control 

S&rOlle S&eel COlUltrucUon 
• Bver" Feature You've ever 

_need ill a Gas Rance 

\t \H\ 1<01 HI (" ,\\11 (0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller and 
their daughter, Barbara, of TUG' 
son, Ariz., are visiting Mr. Mil
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller, 817 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Homer F. Brown of Peoria, 
II!., who has been visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J. Rittenmeyer, 628 Center 
street, returned home yesterday 
morning. Mr. Bl'own is assistant 
meteorologist at Peoria. 

Mrs. Mae Osborne and her sis
ler, Amy Miller, of Coralville, 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Os
borne's son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ries of 
l{alona. 

Frank Kasper, 207 N. Linn 
street, visi ted Sunday in NOrth. 
Liberty. 

Mrs. E. G. Beley Jr., '\11 E. 
J eifel'son street, left Su nday 
night by plane fpl' Seattle, 
Wash ., where she wili visit for 
" month with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Beley Sr. Mr. Beley will 
join her in a w~Lr. 

Mrs. M. M. Wo<fiward of 
Clarion has moved to Iowa City 
to make her bome with her son, 
John Woodward, A2. They will 
live at 717 E. Jefferson ,street. 

Lois Crain of Chicago arrived 
Saturday to spend several weeks 
at the home of Mr. and M~s. 
H. W. Crain, 1019 E. Burling
ton street. 

Annual Local Dinner To 
Include Over Forty 

S. U. I. Students 

Iowa City Kiwanis club mem
bers will have more than 40 uni
versi ty studen ts, the sons and 
daughters of members of Kiwanis 
clubs outside of Iowa City, as 
guests at the annual Iowa City 
Kiwanis Sons and Daughters din
ner at 6 o'clock this evening in 
the J elferson hoteL 

Leroy McGinnis, Ll of Iowa 
City, will furnish the entertain
ment with his magic tricks. Prof. 
Frank L. Mott is chairman of the 
program committee. He is IIS

sisted by Edward S. Rose, George 
Trotter and Dean Alvin W. Bryan. 

The social arrangements com
mittee consists of Frank Lorenz, 
Charles O. Ingersall, Edwin B. 
Raymond and Prof. Paul L. Sayre. 
James Aldous, Dr. Ray V. Smith 
and Dr. Andrew W. Bennett are 
in charge of dinner arrangements. 

Guests who will a ttend the din
ner are Helen Rose, A1 of Iowa 
City, Ben Summerwill, RI of Iowa 
City, Wayne Anderson, AI of Har
lan, Charles Vogler, Al of Daven
port, Wendell Doss, Al of Rock 
Island, IlL., Murgaret Beck, A2 of 
Iowa City, Myna Siotsky, A2 of 
Sioux City, Roscoe P. Caa-ney, A2 
of Davenport, Irvin Pal'sons, A2 

Donaid, Junior Stntb 
Celebrate Birthdays 

Donald and Junior Strub, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Strub, 
lower Musca tine road, celebra ted 
their birthdays Jast night with a 
dinner at their home. 

A six and one-half pound son Guests f?r the ~inner were 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Her-. Rodney Strub, Manlyn Novotny, 
bert A. Christensen, 2218 H I Robert Strub and Mrs. John 
street, Saturday morning. The Strub. 
boy was named JelTY William. 

Mrs. Grant WQ9d, 1142 E. 
Court street, is visiti ng at the 
Barbizon-Plaza in New York. 

ALL 

Food S\U£{s 

Used in the 

cooking d em

onsira tioM in 

"Star In My 
• 4 

Kitchen" may 

b e purchaSed 

at the-

ECONO~Y , .. , 

Mrs. Eckart to F ele 
Club Thursday at 2 :30 , . 
Mrs. Lyle Eckart will entertain 

the Coralville Heights club at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Stephen 
Schuessler, Lower Muscatine road, 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 

Committee members are Mrs. 
L. Bend&r and Mrs. J. A. Brand-
statter. _ 

Best , . 
Cll ' & Iron Furnace . 

on the Markel 

$84.50 
Heating Capaclty-
565 square Inche 

Lar~e enou~h for the 
AveralQ , Home 

at 

Iowa City 
Plumbing Co. 
1\ 112 !!Io. Llnrt 

of Grinneli, R16th Ann Maassen, 
A2 of Harlan, and Lucille Ander
son, A2 of Harlan. 

Isa bel Greenberg, A3 of Algona, 
Era Haupert, A3 of Marshalltown, 
Muurice Suhumskie, C3 of Sac 
City, Arthur Rideout, A3 of Du
buque, Elizabeth Vogler, A3 of 
Davenport, Richard Reed, A3 of 
Cresco, Annabel Anderson, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, Maynard Meacham, 
C3 of Iowa City, Max Hughes, C3 
of Waterloo, Helen Fischbeck, A3 
of Mason City, Mina Johanson, A3 
of Clarinda, Lucy J. Eller, C3 of 
Clarinda, Heien McIntosh, A3 of 
Des Moines, Vernon Kohlhaas, A3 
of Algona, and Harry Greenberg, 
Al of Algona. 

Perry Amick, M2 of Sac City, 
James P. Egan, A4 of Missouri 
Valley, Robert McClintock, M3 of 
Sioux City, Janet Redfield, G of 
Davenport, Robert Peterson, C4 
of Muscatine, Nancy Rendleman, 
G, Richard Gibbs, Ll of Iowa 
City, Robert Gibbs, U of Iowa 
City, Richard Reiley, M4 of Oska
loosa, Bill Sears, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
Beverly Clapp, A4 ot Muscatine, 
Robert Ross, L2 of Shenandoah, 
Fred J. K I' a s c h e I, L2 of Des 
Moines, Edward Nelson, A4 of 
Ottu!)1wa, Gordon H . Sheffield, 
P3 of Storm Lake, Jean Swilt, NI 
of Ma~on City, Kenneth C. Lister, 
M4 of Clarinda, and Frances 
Crewse, A4 of Des Moines. 

Kadlec Marrie 

Other guest speakers will in
clude Grace Townse Hamilton, 
Neg I' e s s from the National 
Y.W.C.A. board, Grace Rafferty, 
Iowa area chairman, and Russell 
Cooper of Cornell college, 

Win Prizes In 
Bridge at Local 

Luncheon PaJ;ty 
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner of Mt. 

Prizes in bridge were won by Pleasant spent Friday with her 
Mrs. F. E. Horack, Mrs. Gordon sist 1', Mildred. Snider, A4 of 
Marsh and Mrs. Elton Titus at the Muscatine. Mary Jane Osborne, 
luncheon and b I' i d g e party at A1 of Clinton, had as her guest 
which Mrs. Homer R Dlll, 1127 this week end Donna Mayer of 
Dill street, entertained yesterday I Clinton. 
afternoon. Josephine Barker, A2 of Des 

The party was given in honor Moines, spent the week end at 
of Mrs. D. S. Waterman of Barre, Voorhes hall in Cedar Rapids. 
Vt., who received a guest prize. La Von Ashton, Al af Lone TII'ee, 
Mrs. Waterman is visiting her son spent the week end at her home. 
and daughter-in-law, Prot. and Margaret Walter, A3 of Can'olI
Mrs. Earle Waterman, 231 Fair- ton, m., visited in Cedar Rapids. 
view avenue. Doris Bone, Al of Grand River, 

Sixteen guests were entertained entertain~ at Sunday dinner in 
at the party. Mrs. Dill used green the French dining room. Her 
tablecloths and pink and lavender guests were Betty Dau~hton, Al 
sweet peas for luncheon decora- of Grand River; Harry Tullis, 
tions. Her home was decorated Al of Leon, Russell Synhorst, A2 
with a p pie blossoms and wild of Orange City; Marjorie Ander
:flowers. son, A1 of Oelwein; Annabelle 

Announce Date 
F or Wedding Of 

Fortner ,udent 

KlaY, Al of Rock ValleY, Carl 
VandeWaa, A3 of Orange City, 
pnd Melvin Synhorst, L3 of 
Orange City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dante M. Pierce 
of Des MOines have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 

Dewey Carpenter Jr. 21 and Jane R;awson Pierce, to Charles 
" ChurchIll Puffer, SOD of Mr. and 

2 Couples Here 

Margaret Ann Fostel' and 
Jeanne and Barbara Marshall of 
Cedar Rapids were the week 
end guests of Betty West, Al 
of Des Moines. 

Alpha. Chi SI,ma 
James Morris, U of Cedar 

Rapids, spent the week end in 
Olin. Mabel Sheliey, 18, both of Bloom- 'I Mrs. Herbert Puffer of Spring

ington, IlL, were married yester- field. Mass. The marriage will 
day afternoon hy Justice of the I take place next September in Des PhI Kappa SI&'m& 
Peace J. M. Kadlec. They were Moines. Loyal Meek, A2 of Cedar Rap-
attended by Edward C. Butler Jr. The bride-elect formerly at - ids, spent the week end at his 
and Ruth Clark, both of Bloom- tended the University of Iowa home. Marion Jacoby, Al of 
ington. and will be graduated tbis June Park Rldge, Ill ., and Mr. and 

Sunday afternoon at hjs home from the Boston Bouve School of Mrs. Fred BisseU of Montezuma 
Justice Kadlec performed a mar- Physical Education in Boston. Mr. were guests at the hou:;e Sun
riage ceremony for Leo Kyle Puffer is a graduate of Worces-
Schreffcr, 21, and Iva Lorraine ler PolytechniC institute and is in day. 
Stcphens, 18, both of Lone Tree. business in Springfield. 

Club Will Install 
Heads Thursday 

Nomination, election and instal
lation of officers wiU feature the 
business meeting of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars auxiliary Thurs
da:! at 7:30 p.m. in the Eagles 
tlal!. 

MI·s. Will Hayek will be initi
atcd liS a new member of the aux
iliary. 

COOKING 

SCHOOLS 

recommend I 
QU ALlT~ MEATS 

FOR BETTER. RESULTS 
Btl)' Them Ai 

Koza & McCollister 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 4135 

Club Jfill Meet 
With Mrs. Kent 

Mrs. Frederick Kent will enter
tain the members of the Manville 
Heights elub at her borne, 302 
Richards street, Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Assislant hostesses will be Mrs. 
John E. Briggs, Mrs. Kirk H. Por
ter and Mrs. E. W. Lane. All 
residents of Manville Heights may 
attend. 

'1 B /(, Dubuque Street 
DIAL 3195 

Theta XI 
Rosalie Norstad and Helen 

Nelson, students ·at the Univer
sity of South Dakota, were Sun
day dinner guests at the house. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ehret of 
Sioux City were guests , Sunday 
of their son, Robert, E4. Rosaon 

PYREX 
N , 

Over - the - flame war e la 

Double Boilers, Sauce Pans 

and SkiUe(s. 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 'I • 

. / 

Auxiliary to Go 
To Davenport 

Members of the local Sons of 
Union Veterans camp and its aux
iliary will go to Davenport a week 
from today to be entertained by 
the camp there. Also present will . 
be the Clinton and Moline, Ill., 
camps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Richard
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swish
er of Iowa City assisted at the 
institution of a new camp in Fair
field Sunday. The camp was 
named Elliot P. Taylor, No. 19, 
after the only surviving Civii 
Will' veteran in Fairfield. 

Also present were the officers 
of tbe Davenport camp and the 
stille commander, Charles L. Kas· 
ten of Davenport. Mr. Swisher 
is state chaplain. 

Real Shoe 

Contfort 

Wear Our 

Strollers 
Black - Brown - White 

2 1·2 to 9 AAA to D 

~ & S SHOE STORE 
!..{, 107 E. Washington 

- r" .. Muke Your 
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Kitchen ' 

Work Easier 
: r 

With the 
Modern Kitchen 
" • I 

lJTENSU4S 
I 

DemollStrated in 
4 

"Star in My 
Kitchen" 

See our modern display 

~itct\Cn Equillment. 

Lenoch & Cilek 
OF . 

= 
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~ 
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, 
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A talking motion 

• picture 
An . entirely new and different kind' of 

SECOND 

A~NUAL 00 00 SECOND 

e ANNUAL 

"Scar in My Kitchen" shows the latest in modern cookery to a setting of romance and 
glamour. At this different kind of cooking school, you will be able to see every single 
one of the important steps in the preparation of a recipe - mixing, blending, stirring, 
baking - all of the many and varied points essential to successful cookery are shown 
in close-up on the screen. And the finished recipes are reproduced in full -color. 

P'z,esente~ ht, 
'lie Iowa City Mer.chants Listed Below 

and The Oall)' Iowan 
Free Tickets Ulay be secured at The Daily Iowan office or froUl any of 

the following Mcrchan~ 

Wicks Grocery 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

R & S Shoe Store 
107 E. Washington Slreet 

Hands Jewelry Store 
109 E. Washington Street 

Koza & McCollis ter Meat Market 
115 S. Dubuque 

Larew Co, Plbg. & Htg. 
227 E. Washington 

Aldous Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washinglon 

Checker Electric Supply Inc. 
115 E. College 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating 
112 S. Linn 

Lenoc:h & Cilek Hardware 
207 E. Washington 

Star Beauty Salon 
Over Reich's Cafe 

AT THE , 

Englert Theatre 
10:00 a. m. 

May 3, 4 and 5 

Tu~sday, Wedttcsday and Thursday 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. Dubuque 

Economy Cash Grocery 
101 S. Clinton 

Sears Roebuck & CO. 
III E. CollegE 

Yetters Dry Goods Store 
115 E. Washington 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

lDtee . Accepts 
Announcer Joh 
Ba ketball and tennis 

Slar to Broadcast 
Spo't' Event 

Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 
Wis., has accepted a position as 
sports announcer over station 
WJJD, Chicago, beginning Mon
day. He will assist John Harring
ton in describing baseball and will 
als01:l0 studio announcing. lie will 
leave Friday. 

This year Mr. Drees has been 
president of A.F.I., honorary sen
ior men's orgariization. He is a 
member o[ Delta Upsilon fratel'
nlty and has been working on the 
student staff of station WSUI as 
announcer and In the production 
and continuity departments. 

This year he has written and 
directed the weekly University of 
Iowa Sports Review, broadcast 
Thursdays at 8 p.m. He announces 
Tuesday evenings. As WSUI sports 
announcer he has broadcast de
scriptions of SWimming and base
ball and football games. 

Last year Mr. Drees was in 
charge of The Daily Iowan of the 
Air news broadcast over WSUI. 
He. also worked on the staff of 
The Daily Iowan and was art edi
tor of the Frivol. 

In sports Mr, Drees has received 
a basketball numeral, and a var
sity basketball major "r." He was 
a member of the varsity tennis 
team last year. --_._--
Mrs. F. B. Olsen 

To Entertain Club 
Mrs. F. B. Ol~en will entertain 

the High Priestess club at break
fast tomorrow at 9 a.m. in her 
home, 430 S. Johnson street. AIter 
breakfast the club members will 
play bridge. 

------
Dr. Frank J. Miller, 

Latin Lecturer, Die 

01'. Frank Justus Miller, 80, 
Latin lecturer at the University 
of Iowa in the 1923 summer ses
sion and lecturer from 1926 to 
1930 for a part of each year, died 
Sunday at Norwalk, Conn., of 
heart disease. 

He had been head of the Latin 
languages and literature depart
ment at the University of Chicago 
for 34 years. 

Shown above glvmg The Daily 
Iowan of the Air news cast, Jack 
Drees, A4 of Eau Clail'e, Wis., has 
accepted a position announcing 
over station W JJD, Chicago, 1Il. 
A member of the WSUI sludent 
staff, Mr. Drees was in charge of 
The Daily Iowan of the Air news 

-DBil" IowB1I. EngrB1Iing 
broadcast last year. This year he 
wl'ites and produces a weekly 
Universily of Iowa Sports Review, 
broadcasts descriptions of the 
sports events and announces 
Tuesday evenings. lIe will begin 
work Monday. 

Judges Give 29 Quality A,vards 
In Annual Student Salon of Art 
Public Vote Determine 

Popularity Awards 
(n 4 Groups 

Twenty-nine qualily awards and 
Cour popularity awal'ds were pre
sented Sunday afternoon at the 

of the art department at Coe col
lege. 

The popularity awards, deter
mined by public vote, are given to 
one work in each o( the [our di
visions of the display. The win
ners are "Joe" by Mrs. V. Work 
Jones, A4 01 Iowa City, in oil; 
"Industry" by Billy Cox, A2 of 

formal opening of the Union Washington, la., in waleI' colors or 
Board's mth annual student salon pastel; "Portrait of a Young Farm
of art in the main lounge of Iowa er" by Raymond Hotka, A4 of 
Union. Iowa City, in monochrome, and 

From the 66 works by univer- "Book Ends" by Shirley Briggs, 
A3 of Iowa City, in sculpture. 

sily students, nine awards wenl to Ribbon winners of quality 
the oil division, 12 to the water awards in the oil division include 
colors or pastels, six lo the mono
chrome group and lwo qua lily 
awards to the sculpture division. 
The display will continue to May 6. 

Works of art selected for qual
ity awards were judged by Aden 
Arnold and Edith Bell, both of the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, and Marvin D. Cone, head 

"Portrait of Mother" by Rulh 
Adair, A4 of Indianola; "Studi . .o 
Window" by Josephine Barkel', A2 
of Des Moines; "(1896)" by Or
ville W. Boeck, G of Davcnport; 
"Naomi" by Betty Braverman, A4 
of Iowa City; "SlInflowers" by 
Aron Dejez, U of Iowa City. 

Cobb 
New 

"Railroad E mba n k men t" by 
Richard Gates, G of Cedar Rapids; 
"Joe" by Mrs. Jon s, A4 of Iowa 
City; "Nude" by James McConnell, 
G of Chicago, and "White Glads" 
by Gretchcn Patzig, A4 of Iowa 
Cily. 

Theola R. Gl'eenflcld's "Still 
Life No. I" and "Still Life No. II" 

the universily. After thal they won qualJly awards in the pastel 
will be open to ail new sludents. 01' water color division. Paul Meh-

Announces 
Dorm for 

()pening Of 
R eservatiODS' 

Contractors Expect To 
Complete Hillcrest 

During August 

Men students now enrolled in 
the university have until May 7 
to make reservalions in Hillcrest, 
the new $325,000 dormitory for 
men b e i n g eonslructed on the 
west campus, W. H. Cobb, univel'
sity business manager, announced 
yesterday, 

Reservations may be made in 
the office of Robert E. Rienow, 
dean of men, in Old Capitol. One
third of the available rooms have 
already been reserved. 

Until May 7 the rooms in lhe 
new structure will be held open 
fOI' men who are now students in 

According to a regulation rens, A3 oC Mondamin, received 
passed by the slate board of edu- ribbons on "FOUl' O'clock" and 
cation in 1933, all students who "Drapery." Other quality awards 
have fee exemptions must live in in thi3 group include "Margarel" 
university dormitories unless ex- by Miss Barker ; "Mex icana" by 
cused by the dean of men or the Mr. Boeck ; and "First Snow" by 
dean of women by petition, Mr. Mr. Dejez, all o[ whom received 
Cobb said yesterday. awards on oil paintings; "Girl and 

Letters are now being mailed Flo~~r~" "by R. V;, Cassl1l, A3 o~ 
i DR" cr t'f LOVIlia, Industry by Mr. Cox, 
. rom ean lenow S 0 Ice no ~ y- "Hobby Class" by Helen Millet., 
109 students of the regulatlOn, G f I C·t "A ' 1" b Id 

h· h t '! h t b 0 owa I y, PrJ Y a 
~ IC un I now as no een so Helen Olin, A3 of Iowa Cily, and 
ngorously followed. "B p ' t h .. I M H tk 

C t r f lh b 'ld' g' rown IceI' )y r. 0 a. I ons rue Ion 0 e UI 10 IS In the monochrome "roup 
ahead of sched.ule. Contractors I William Slipe, A3 o[ Clarind~, re
expect to. have It complclely a.nd ccived awards on "Night Light" 
fully . eqUlpped, and ready for 10- and "Union Labor." Othel' win
speclJOn about the middle of Au- ners include "Portrait of a Young 
gust, Mr. Co~b saId yest~rday. Farmer" by Mr. Hotka; "Trans-

The rooms 10 the domulory, 10- pOl'lation Predictions" by Uarold 
caled just northeast of the Quad-

Offer Courses . 
In Dramatic~ 
And Foren iC8 

Courses in dramalics and for
ensics will be offered during the 
summer session to high shocol 
undergraduates for the eighth 
lime this year, it was announced 
yesterday. Inslruction begins 
June 20 and ends July 29. 

These special courses include 
dramatic interpretation, which 
consists of the production or 
plays and reading recllals; de
bate and public discus-sion, and 
speech correction for stutteri ng 
and voice disorders. 

In addlUon to these courses, 
~tudents may also enroll in one 
or more courses in the Univer 
sily high school and will parti. 
cipate in a special recreation"l 
program. 

Recommendations from high 
school principa ls in regard to 
the pupil's charader, citizenship 
and scholarship are to be filed 
with Prof. Harry G. Bames of 
the speech department, supervi
sor of the course, before June 15. 

Instruclors of the courses are 
Donald Wlnbigler, dramatic in
terpretation; Dr. Orville Hi tch
cock, of the University of Ak
ron, Akron, Ohio, debate and 
publlc discussion, and Prof. 
Wendell Johnson and Dr. Grant 
Fairbanks, speech corrl·ction. 

Mrs. Mau.d Smith 
To Give Talk About 

Great Symphonies 

In commemoration of national 
music week, Mrs. Maud Whedon 
Smith wiII talk on "Great Sym
pn,nies" at the meeting of the 
literature department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at 2:30 this 
a(ternoon in the public library. 

The meeting was planned by 
Mrs. T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. Dor
cas and Mrs. Myron Walker. 

Alumnae to Meet 
Mortar Board alumnae will 

meet Thursday al 6:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. George Frohwein, 
421 Melrose avenue. 

H. Brenneman, AS of Kalona; 
"Portrait of H. E. Arndt" by Carl 
F. Heeschen, A3 of Davenport, 
and "A.B.S." by Frances Senska, 
G of Iowa City. 

"Book Ends" by Miss Briggs and 
"Standing Figure" by Ronald M. 
Carlsen, AS of Clinton, reccived 
quality awards in the scu lpture 
division. 

Herman Schmidt, A4 of Daven
port, president of Union Board, 
presided at the presentation of 
bot h quality and popularity 
awards. Harriet Ludens, A3 of 
Morrison, III. , chairman of the 
s.alon, made the actual presenta
tion. A concert by Prof. Arnold 
Small. violinist, and Dorolhy Wil
son, pianist, preceded. 

ALL HAIR STYLES 
Shown In 

"Star in My Kitchen" 
(l'ree Cookln/!' SchOOl ) 

can be 
Duplicated 

at 

~------------a rangle overlooking the Iowa river, 
will be furnished in walnut. The 

STAR BEAUTY 
SALON 

Over Reich's Dial 2233 

The star [n Any 
Kitchen 

Knows That 

DEPENDABILITY 
Is tbe Important Factor 

In Selecting a Grocer 

• 
Means Bros. Grocery 
116 S. Dubuque Dial S195 

. 
The 

"Slar ill, Any Kitchen" 

Reallzes that Easy Washers can 

best fit her laundry neeels. 

EASY 'XlASHERS 
IRO~ERS 

See the 

'World's Fastest 

Washer' 

at 

LAREW CO. 
Phnnll nil' ttl """Unll' 

Across From ett, Hall 

beds will be equipped with coil 
spring and inner spring mattresses 
and will be made of walnut, 

The study desks, which will he 
either of walnut or birch, will 
contain ample drawer space and 
will have a sliding drawer suit
able for a typewriter. Study 
chairs and lounge chairs will also 

Floral Arrangements 

For All Occasions 

-e-
New 

DESIGNS 
be provided. "S(ty It JV ith Flowel's" 

The dormitory will contain a 
in Silverware, 
Chinawure and 

Glassware 
lounge panelled in oak with a 
fireplace built into one wall. Resi
dents will also have the use of a 
recreation room, which will be 
located on the first flool·. 

-e-
DIAL 3171 

A.LDOUS 

Seen In the Movln, Picture Cook
ing School, "Star in My KiLchen" 

are In Stock at Double rooms wiIl rent for $100 
and $115 yearly, and single room 
will cost $150 yearly. Two plans 
of dining service will be offered- Flower Sllo]J 
table board and a la carte orders. 112 So. Dubuque 

11 ands Jewelry 
Store The lunch counter and soda foun-

tain will be open all day. 

"ST A.R IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

gives 

splendid home 

decoratidu ideas. 

Le~ UB work these Ideas 
out In your home!. 

-e-
We furnish the paint, materials 
and labor Cor a ll interior or 
exterior decoration, 

WE ' DO THE COMPLETE, 

JOB 

STILLWEtL 
PAINT -:. . STORE, 

~~Star in Your Kitchen" 
In one 0/ our 

~EW SPruNG 

Wa'slt f r9Cks 
Fine Quality, Fast Color Cotton 

Prints - Sizes 12 to 56. 

98c to $1.98 
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L H PI f B ' W'lf B k' E I H 0 nor Kadlec Collects TI·ckets to Last edi tor of the North China Star. liCit egion ears an or 0Y. 8 l tarn oc s, ag es Three months later he became Y 
S D d S· d· . Funeral Servlce F- P ed 125.75 in Fees SUI L t adviser to the chief of police of A 

Tax Costs 
Disclosed tate iscusse by lever lug W:ll Be Today Irst reSI ent - • . • ec ure Ihe province of Chibli. r e 

• " J. M. Kadlec, Iowa City justice From 1920 to 1930, 50kolsky 
Lodge CommeJnorates of the peace, collected $125.75 in Available Now was political correspondent for Five Iowa City Youths Parents to See 

To Represent Post D tr ti' 
At D M' emons a ons 

es omes By Each Grade 
Plans for the Hawkeye boy's 

state, which will be sponsored by 
the Iowa American Legion June 
12 to 19, were discussed by Vic 
Sleverding, Grundy Center, one or 
Its organizers, at a dinner meeting 
or the Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
of the American Legion In the 
communi ty building last nigh t. 
Sieverding is state Legion chair
man at the Americani m commit
tee. 

Approximately 80 members of 
the post and guests attended. The 
dinner meeting is the first to be 
held by the group in its new rooms 
in the community building. 

Five Iowa City boys, who will 
represent the local post at the 
Boy's state events in Des Moines 
were guests. They were William 
Boilel', University high school; 
William Fischer, Iowa City high 
school ; James Bradley, St. Pat
rick's blgh school; Cyril Black, 51. 
Mary's high schoo l, and Russell 
Hitt, Iowa City high school. 

The live youths were nominated 
from the upper hal! of the junior 
class scholastically and were elect~ 
ed by the remainder of tile boys 
in the class. B. M. Ricketts was in 
charge of arrangements for select
ing Ule boys . 

The boys and several of their 
parents and instructors were in· 

University high school faculty 
committees under the supervis
ion of Kenneth W. Vaughn, as
sistant princlpal or the high 
SChool wiU select two classes to
day from each junior high school 
grade which will be of most in
terest to parents visiting the 
school Friday, at the annual 
open house. 

Following the class demonstra
tions, there will be a short pro
gram in the gymnasium. Or
Chestral selections, under the di
rection of Walter L. Haderer. 
music director, will be "Two Gul
tars" by Horlick, "Pizzicatto 
Polka" by Strauss, and "Hun
garian March" by Berlioz. 

Lea~ue Hears 
~ 

E. Richardson 
Candidate {Ol' enator 

Cmnmends Work 
Done by WPA 

Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson, dem-
troduced by Judge Harold E. OCI'U tlC candidate for United States 
Evans, who also introduced the senator, was present at last night's 
speaker. meeting of !he Roosevelt Non-

The boys will be given an In- Partisan league at the Johnson 
sight into the machinery of state county courthouse, as the first of 
government, Sieverding said, In the state's democratic candidates 
beginning his explanation of the to be presented before the league 
boy's state and plans for it. Dnd its friends. 

A complete system of state gov- In its effort to introduce demo-
ernment will be set up at a.mp cratic primary candidates to Iowa 
Dodge in Des Moines with the Citians, the league has urged all 
boys as administrators, he sald. other democratic primary candi -

Every phase of state politics dates to appear at the courthouse 
irom city ortices to the highest befol'e the election. 
state position are to be establish- Mrs. Richardson has been asso-
ed and run by the boys. ciated with the Farm Bureau for 

Every boy upon arrival at the 15 years. Recently she was one of 
cllmp will be selected as a politl- four farm women to visit the pres
clan for a certain city. Each youth iden!. She stressed the part of 
will then elect the city ol!icials tarm women in economic prob
and select delegates for a county lems. "Women," she said, "want 
caucus which will in turn name liberty and freedom to work along 
delegates to a state caucus. These with men in important tasks." In 
latter caucuses will nominate state praising the constru(;t:ve work of 
otlicials and a state election will the WPA in Iowa, MI·s. Richard
be held , according to the plan son sa id, "This is no time for 
outlined. criticism; it is the lime for COIl-

Positions as attorneys will be structive work and ideas." 
given some of the boys after tests Prof. George KeUer, head of the 
Ilre passed. Other boys wiJ1 be WPA in Iowa, stressed the role 
selected for judicial positions. of WPA in Johnson county. Call-

Boys will also b selected as ing a ttention to the airport and 
heads of state bureaus, as state the campus projects as outstand
patrolmen and as city inspectors, Ing examples of construction, he 
the speaker said. Every boy will I cited the airport as the largest in 
be given u position and a certain Iowa, having three 3,500-root run
amount of responsibility. ways, each ) 00 feet wide. He 

The objective of the pllln, he stl, ssed the fact that the airport 
explained, is to show the boys that had in no way disturbed the in
the Americlln form of government dustrial balance in Iowa City, and 
is feasibie and sound. that it was of great interest to the 

"We want the boys to learn a army and nnvy hel'e, at the pI'esent 
love rOl' our governmnet. We want time. 
the boys to know the American In connection WiUl the $400,000 
government is the best COI'm," he campus project, he cited on ly one 
sold. example, the skating rink that is 

The boy's state hilS been suc- under construction near the dra
cess fully operated in severa l mid- matic arls building. "This wOI'k," 
west slates during the past three he dec:1ared, "took no money a way 
years. He said the plan had many from the contractor, and the leg
merits ror creating a stronger ap- islators would never have appro
preciation of the American form priated enough money to clear 
of government. those swamps." 

"The boys will sell the Ameri- Other spellkers were Nora Don-
can program to the public," he as- ohoe, head of the Johnson county 
serted. "All the posts of the stat sewing pl'oject, under the WPA, 
should get behind the movement." who revea led that in her project, 

Aims and purposes of the Na- 18 women worked 128 hours a 
tlonal Airmail week were given by week tor 35 cents an hour, pro
Postmaster Walter Barrow. viding bedding and clothing for 

Geol'ge Zeithamel, commander the Johnson county needy accordr 
or the local post, presided at the ing to siz and other specifications. 
meeting. The ladies auxiliary serv- She told o[ the work done in con
ed dinner tor the group. nection with the Juvenile home 

und the County home. 

F A I F Harry Shulman, Iowa Cltian ew s \: . 0 r who was recently called to a con
ference with Gov. Philip LaFol-

F 0 0 d LI· ~ense~ lette in Madison, Wis ., elaborated 
. ~ .:I on his plans for a cross country 

highway construction project to 

Only seven applica tions for food 
dispensing licenses have been 
made, City Clerk Grover Watson 
reported yesterday. Undel' the 
new ordinance adopted recently by 
the city council, it is necessary [or 
every food dispenSi ng establish
ment in Iowa City to have a Ii-
cense. 

There is no fee to secure th is 
Ucense, but the permits are liable 
for consent or rejection attel' the 
establishments are inspected by a 
city health commissioner. Licenses 
may be revoked for any violation 
of the sanitation provisions of the 
new ordinance. 

Edward Ford Files 
Papers of Candidacy 

Edward Ford, 116 E. Benton 
street, filed an affidavit ot can
didacy for the democratic nomi
nation for Iowa City constable at 
the June 6 primaries, with County 
Auditor Ed Sulek yesterday. 

Five other democratic candi
dates have iiled papers for the of
fice so far. 

I/It'. a Li/e 
Insurance Que.tion 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

r. V. 8hl'pherd A~n~7 
NATIONAL un: lNSllllANCI 

01 1I0MI>eU •• , VerMODt 
... I .•. B. T. Bleil. I ..... CIt}, 1L 

balancc the budget, provide em
ployment for 5,000,000 men at a 
minimum of $100 a month, and 
eliminate danger of accidents 
through one-way roads and pav
ing of gravel roads a Jl over the 
country. 

Other speakers were County Su
pervisor Frank J. Krall on road 
construction projects, and O. D. 
Cash, in charge of cornerstone 
finding in Iowa. 

Nash to Speak 
T his Morning 

"Ten Second Selling" is the 
topic C. A. Nash of Chicago will 
discuss at 8 o'clock this morning 
in the [ow a City Community 
building auditorium as a feature 
o! the Employer-Employe Reveille 
meeting under the auspices ot the 
retail trade division of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce. 

Nash is vice-president in charge 
of sales lor the United Light and 
Power ' company. 

Funeral service for William 
Bock, 80, of 930 E. Jefferson 
street, who died Sunday morning 
in a local hospital, will be at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the Ho
henscbuh mortuary. The Rev. C. 
Rollin Sherck will of1iciate and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mr. Bock was a member of the 
Eagles' lodge. He was employed 
by the Miller Brothers' Monu
ment works. 

His survivors are the widow; 
one brother, John Bock, Chicago, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Mike ViU
hauer, 804 E. Jefferson and Mrs. 
Marie Mahana, Chicago. 

3 to Represent 
Local .s c h 0 0 I 
Will Compete in Finals 

Of Speech Event 
At Muscatine 

criminal case fees cluring the first the NOl.th China Daily News, the 34th Annivt'rsa~; quarter of 1938, according to a 
• J report filed with County Auditor leading British newspaper in thl: 

Has Initiation Ed Sulek. Sokolsky, Speaker, Will Far East, and leading news-
The report showed collection of Dl'''CUS8 EconomJ'cs papers in the United States. He Louis J. Messner, first worthy r' • $ 50 d ts' $74?5 " 

mes 0< 51. an cos oJ. .-. Illso published a Chinese news-president of the Iowa City Eagles, 25. Question 
aerie 695, when it was organized I paper and helped to organize the 
in 1904, was a guest at the 34th B G Tickets will be available to Chinese Government Bureau of 
anniversary party of the local ota ·st I·ve nl I stUdents and faculty m mbers Economic Information. Eagles Sunday night in Eagles 
hail. today and tomorrow at Iowa Arter having spent 14 years of 

F. O. E. veterans buttons were Graduate Tall" Union desk for the last in the uninterrupted residence in China 
distributed to 26 persons, includ- series or university lectures-- and Japan, he returned to the 
ing seven charter members, in a that presented by George E. So- United States 10 write on far 
program honoring 25 years of D kolsky, international authority eastern situations. He has not 
membership in the lodge. r. Ralph W. Chaney on public affairs. So kolsky's limited himself to this field, 

The 26 vetel'ans were Jam e s Lecture to Two subject has not yet been nn- however, for since that time l1e 
Arnzerlik, George Balluff, Lud- nounced officially, but he will hns written extensively on cur-
wig Bettag, William Bock, Edward • U. I. Club discuss some question of econ- rent political and economic prob-
Cole, H. C. Colwell, John Dona- omic importance. lE:ms in the United States. 
hue, William DrOll, Thomas Epen- Dr. Ralph W. Chaney, inter- Sokolsky has in the last few 
eter, E. B. Fackler, Otto Girazel, Il3tionally known paleobotanist, years travelled more than 100,
James J. Hanlon, A. W. Hemphill, 000 miles in the United States, 
G. A. Kenderdine, Philip Katzen- gave n graduate college lecture visiting nearly every state, in an 
meyer, P . H. Lodge, Antone last night in chemistl'y auditor- efrort to study the economic sit
Meintzer, John Miller, Fred Miss- ium on "Forest Migrations uation in this country . During 
ner, A. P. McGuire, A. G. Prince, Around the Pacific." Dr. Chaney the summer of 1933 he went to 
Fred Racine, Charles Reizenstein, is chairman of the departm nt London to observe the eeon-

Age Limit To 
Pension Fund 

John J . Rittenmeyer, Henry ot paleontology at the Univer- omic conference and to analyze Pensioner Allowf'd To 
Schump and Mike VJlhauer. sHy of California and a research the economic and political posi-

The program also included an assistant of the Carnegie lnst!· tion of the United States in re-
initiation at 16 new members into tution. lation to the rest of the world. 
the lodge. They were George In the afternoon Dr. Chaney He has had several articles 

Continue Workjng 
Until Seventy 

The per person cost of op. 
erating Iowa City's municipal go\". 
ernment for the iiscal year ended 
March 31, 1937, was $12.20, Ute 
tourth highest expense of any cit, 
in the state of more than 5,000 
population, according to rem 
of !he Iowa Taxpayers assoCiatiOll 
Only 'Des MOines, Sioux City :m! 
Dubuque had gre(lter per pel10n 
costs. 

Muscntine, with 1,400 more pop. 
ulation than lowa City, had an 
operating cost pel' person of $7.Il3, 
only 63 pel' cent of the local cost. 
[ow a City's figul'c was the highest 
in the sta te Ior a ll cities or II!Sl 
than 40,000 population. 

The state's t01al of $9,333,719 
showed an Jncrease of $3 92,890, or 
4.4 pel' cenl over the 1936 expen. 
ditures. The llverage per perSOn 
costincl'eased from $11.03 to $1l.51 
in 1937. 

GllS Stove C'((uses 
Fire ill Iowa City 

Comnnmit.v Building 

Pi remen were Cll lied to extin. 
guish a blaz at the Iowa City 
Community bllilding at 4:15 p.1Ti. 
yesterday when a gas stove in 

Th ree spes kers ,will represen t 
Iowa City hlgh school agai nst five 
other schools in the fina ls of the 
Iowa Nine extemporaneous' and 
original oratory contests at Mus
catine today, Lola Hughes, head 
of the dl'amatics department, an
nounced last night. 

Paul, Edward Eash, George E. lectured to both the geology antt collected and published by Dou
Brown, Lee McGuire, Clarence botany clubs. He was a guest of bleday, Doran a nd company 
Panzer, W. Young, Edward Wi!- the geology club at a dinner at under the title "Labor's Fight for 
kinson, Otto Dolezal, Cecil Arm- I Iowa Union in the evening. Power·... In 1935, another of 
strong, Frank Spratt, Dennis Ma- i He was a member of the. Asia- Sokolsky's books, "We Jews," 
her, Harold Lenz, Glen Cochran, tic expedition to Mongolia for was published. One of his latest 
George Emmons, Donald Egan the American Museum of Nat- ventur s in the field of opinion 
and Alvan Dale Hyde. ural History. Dr. Chaney was Is :I two- olumn article in the 

Payments made by the ci ty and American Legion quarters sel fit! 
by individual firemen or police- to the flool' benellth the stove. 
men into the pension fund would Little wnter. was needed and 

. damage was slight. The stol'e was 
stop at eIther age 55 or 60 as , being used in preparing [he din. 
chosen by the individual, accord- \ ner last night. 
ing to an opinion by City Attor- :::=.=============::: Marilyn Glassman and Marvin 

Chapman, speaking in the girls' 
and boys' divisions respect! vely, 
will compete in the extempore 
section. Charles Beckman will 
be entered in the oratory division 
with "Our Heritage." 

A danc.'C was held to the music (, member or the University of New York Her a 1 d - Tribune 
of Cracky's Hlil Billies from 9 Iowa geology department from which appe:lrs every Monday 
to 11 o'clock. An exhibition was 19]7 to 1922. and discusses topics of current 

ney Robert Larson at 0 meeting at ___ --__ _ 
the !ire a nd police pension fund 
trustees yesterday aftemoon in 
Ule city council chambel·s. 

given by the Ladies' Auxiliary While in Iowa City Dr. Chllney interest. 
drill team. A buffet lunch lind was the guest at Dean and Mrs. The speaker was born In 

The pensioner may continue 
working until uge 70, but the pen
sion remains as fixed at age 55 
or 60. 

Other schoo ls entered in the 
meet are Muscatine, Fairfield, 
Ottumwa, Duvenport Dnd Bur
lington. 

refreshments were served. George F . Kay 6 Bella Vista Utica, N. Y., and attended the 
The entertainment committee place. ' ~chool of journalism at Columbin 

was headed by Mllnagers Joe Mc- university. lie was a brilliant 
Ginnis and George Floerchinger. student, and In 1917 he left this 

City Treasurer E . B. Raymond 
was instructed to invest the funds 
of the pension fund in United 
Slates "baby bOnds." 

Following a business meeting 
at school oflicials a t 9 o'clock, a 
luncheon at noon, Ilnd the draw
ing of topics by ex tempore speak
ers at 3 o'clock, the Ulree con
tests will begin at 4 o'clock in 
the Muscatine high school. 

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Cook 

A. t Beck1nan's 
Principal W. E. Beck, Mis s 

Hughes and Gordon Christensen 
will also make the trip. 

Judges will be Eugene Cheno
weth, Loretta Wagner and Otto 
Dieters, all of the speech depart
ment. 

Funel'al servIce tor' :Mrs. Emma 
E. Cook, 61, 1173 E. COUI·t street, 
who died Sunday morning, will 
be at 7:30 8.m. tomorrow at Beck
man's. A second service will be 
held in the Christian churcb at 
Vermont, III. , at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
a nd burial will be in Vermont. 

Moline Man Fined 
For Reckless Driving 

GeOl'ge Coakley of Moli ne, Ill., 
paid a $25 fine before Justice of 
Ihe Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday 
on a charge of reckless driving. 

Coakley was 91'rested by state 
highway patrol officers on U. S. 
highway 6 west of Iowa City for 
passing on hills and speeding in 
s low-speed zones. 

Her survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frieda Eickelkamp, 
1173 E. Court street, and Mrs. 
Doris E. Kondell, Vergil, S. D.; 
three sons, Morie G. Coolt, Ray, 
Ill., Glain F. H. Cook, Hills City, 
S. D., and Everett Cook, Ver~i1, 
S. D.; five sisters, Mrs. Hein. Mrs. 
Augusta Oestrich and Mrs. Albert 
Zebel, all of Huron, S. D., and 
Mrs. William Quiram, Vergil, S. 
D., and two brothers, Otto Horn 
and Gustav Horn , both o[ Vergil, 
S. D. 

• A trip to Glacier Park brings adven· 
tures to cheriSh a lifetime. Stay at 
inviting hotels or in cozy alpine chalets 
deep in the Montana Rockies. Marvel 
a t the wildest confusion of mountain 
grandeur on the continent. Follow 
winding trails to a myriad of scenic 
wonder spots. 

A Glacier vacation is economical, too. 
Summer rates for Park accommodations 
are surprisingly low. And your 21·day 
round trip Burlington ti cket from 
Iowa City costs only $46.45. 

"Go Burlington" 
in Air·Conditioned Luxury 

Leave Omaha at 11 : 00 any evening this 
Summer and reach Glacier Park in just 
38 hours, aboard the air· conditioned 
ADVRNTURELAND which takes you to 
this mountain wonderland in the fastest 
time over the short· cut route-through 
the dude ranch country. Or, go by way 
of cool Colorado at no extra rail fare 
-with a free side trip from Denver to 
Colorado Springs and return, if desired. 

Coming back, ride the famous EMPIRE 
BUlLDRR via Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Choice of routes-go one way-return 
another. 

Transportation to Yellowstone may 
be added to your Glacier ticket for only 
$2.25 more. 

Whether you travel independently, or 
join a consenial, AlI·expense Escorted 
Tour, "Go Burlin&ton" for the best 
travel value. 

----SEND THIS COUPON TODAY-----] 
c. C. BRADLEY. Diviolon Pa_or A,eat 
Bu,li",tDn Route , Dept. IC· lO 
1004 F ...... m St., Omaha, Neb. 

PI.a .. oend me your (ree O'-cler V..,.tloo booldeto and 
(uribe, ialorlDltioa about <OIl . 

Name. ___ • _. _ ••••• ••• •• __ •••••••••• _ •• _ ••••••• . 

81 .... 1. Number .. .............. _ ...... ___ ••• __ •• • 

City ... _ • ., ........... .... _ •• fltale ............ .. 
o Cheek h .... irillte,eottd 111 AU-elplllao SKOrttd Tour 

p(l)rs Fille on Trllck countrY to see lhe Russian rev· 
L. H. Billick of [ow a City paid olution. While in Russia he edit

tI $5 tine before Justice of the ed the Russian Daily News 01 
Peace T. M. Fairchild yesterday Petrograd and continued in this 
on a charge of operating a truck capacity until he was asked to 
withoul a stale railroad commis- leave Russia . He then went to 
sion permit. ' Peiping and became assistant 

ALSO \M 1M\S \SSUE: 

Prof. H. L. Reitz, a member of 
the board and its actuary, offered 
to continue the actuurial work all 
an expense basis and without sal
ary. His offer was accepted. 

MEET EDDIE GUEST, who's written a poem every day for 
31 years, J, p, McEvoy tells you about him in Sunny Boy 
• , • REMEMBER THE BLACK SOX? And the scandal that 
nearly finished baseball? Here's the full story, unfolded 
by John Lardner, , , Senator Vandenberi ofters a plan: 
HOW TO BEAT ROOSEVELT IN 1940. See "United We 
Stand-" ... PLUS short stories by J.P. Marquand. 
WUliam C. White and others, .• serials, editorials, 
Post Scripts, poems, fun and cartoons. 

'fl]ESDAY, A 
-;::- i 

Hirshfe 
Talk To 
At Dinl1 
Sigma Xi I 

124 WiJ 
6:30 J 

Dr. C. F . HII 
search engineer ( 
I50n company, ~ 

speaker at the S 
banquet tomol'rl 
room of Iowa U 
Pro!. H. O. CI'P 
nounced yesterd: 

The initiation 
to the honorary 
wciety will 

5 

pany since 
of the years 
major and 
the ordnance 
United States 



of IIp. 
lUln""i"~l gOl'. 

year endt>d 
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of any tit1 
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to I'cPorta 
assOciation. 

City aJld 
pel' Pel'lan 
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the highest 
lies at l~ 

<>t $9.333.749 
1 $392.890. Or 
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e Iowa City 
at 4:15 P.m. 
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Hirshfeld Will 
Talk Tomorrow 
At Dinner Here 

To Sing Leading Male Roles 
Can You Read This? How Well? Prof. Longman 7th Session Of 

W·ll G· T II Doctors Course 
I lve a { Will A eltlble 

. .. . ... ... ... 
Graduate Finds Many Col1ege Freshmen Have Poor Reading Ability 

Sigma Xi Initiation or 
124 wm Precede 

6 :30 BalUlue t 

Dr. C. F . Hirshfeld. chief re
search engineer of the Detroi I Ed
Ison company. will be the guest 
speaker at the Sigma Xi iniliation 
banquet tomorrow in the river 
room o( Iowa Union at 6:30 p,m .• 
Pro!. H. O. Croft. president, an
nounced yesterday. 

The initiation of 124 persons in
to the honorary scientific research 
society will take place in Old 
Capitol at 5 p.m. preceding the 
banquet. FOI·ty-Cour full members 
and 80 associate members will be 
Initiated. 

Dr. Hirshfeld received a B.S. 
degree in electrical engineering at 
the University of California in 
1902. an M.M.E, degree in 1905 
from Cornell university and a doc
tor's degree in engineering from 
the llensselaer Polytechnic insti
tute in 1932. He has had hls posi
tion with the Detroit Edison com
pany since 191 3 wi th the exception 
of the years 1918-19 when he was 
major and lieutenant colonel in 
the ordnance department of the 
United States army. 

He is a member of Tau Beta 
Pi, Sigma Xi and numel'ous other 
honorary and active engineering 
societi es. 

Dr. Hirshfe ld has wl'i\lcn sev
eral books on heat power. includ
ing "Elements of Heat Power En
gineering" and "Steam Powcr ... · in 
cooperation with other engineering 
authorities. He hilS Illso wdtten 
many articles and papers on tcch
nical subjects. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
To Hold An,uutl 

-Daily Iowan Engravillg 
Hugh Cocks hoot. A4 of Willon Turiddu. the ill-fated lover. "Cav
Junction, left. and Thomas Mull', alleria Rusticana" will be pre
an associate in the music depart- sen ted under lhe auspices of the 
ment, will sing the leading male music department, with Prof. Her
roles OC Maseagni's one-act opera. aId Stark conducting, Robert 
"Cavalleria. Rusticana." which will Whitehand of the dramatic arts 
be presented for the iirst time department is stage director for 
tomorrow night in the dramatic the production. which will place 
arts building. Cockshool. baritone. emphasis upon dramatic action in 
wi Il portray Alfio, a w~goner, in the story in addilioo to the tradi
the Halian melodrama. while lional excellence of voca l and in
Muir. tenor. wi Il sing the pBl·t of . strumental music. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

'Cavalleria 
Rusticana" 
To Dlustrate Newer 
Trend in Presenting 
Operatic Production 

I Daley, .Porter 
To Give Talks 
Program on Movem.ent 

For Peace Will Be 
Broadcast 

OL FRIEDMAN 
T he university 1reshman fol

lowed the printed line slowly. 
laboriously. He shi fted uneasily 
in the East hall laboratory chair 
and )'ead carefully . ha llingly. 
(rom the text be[ore him. 

The clinician. looldng up from 
the metronome before him. 
glanced at a chart. 

"Young m an." he declal'ed de
Cisively, "You have the reading 
ability of an eighth grade stu
den t. - Now just a moment, 
that's no disgrace-from 10 to 
20 per cent of a ll college fresh
lTl en can read no beUer." 

The student was one of 110 
who have passed through the 
University of lowa's reading 
clinic since last September. The 
clinician was Robert Larsen. G 
of Spencer. who has made the 
ironing out of reading disabili
ties his specialty and basis of 
study tor 8 P h.D. degree. 

According to a survey of 3.000 
subjects of all ages taken at 
random from various sections of 
the nation. not more than 25 per 
cent of the popu lation l'e<Jds with 
any rea l efficiency. The average 
high school student reads 295 
words per minute; the aVC!l'
age college enrollee reads 325 
words per minute; but one-third 
ot the adult population of the 
United States cannot read with 
ease material designed for 12-
year-old six th grade pupils. 

Eye detects ate responsible for 
only a small percentage of read
ing disabilities. Larsen declares. 
More frequent culprits are men-

One of the newer trends in 
opera will be j llustrated by to
morrow night·s presentatlon of 
"CllvaJleria Ruslicana" In tile dra
matic arts building. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of the tal, emotional, environmental 

The Sicilian melodrama by Pie
tro Mascagni. wj'lich is under the 
direction of Prof. Herald Stark 
of the \llusic department, will 
place emphnsis upon the dramatic 

and educational troubles. 

D:'·','er Tltltrsday significance of thc play. in addi
" " " tion to musical excellence-a step 

away from the set methods or ac

history department and Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter of the pOlitical 
science department will be · the 
two faculty speakers appearing 
before the microphone ton i g h t 
{rom 9 to 9:30 in a discussion of 
peace, The program. the first 
event of National Peace week be-

To show the effects of emo
tional and environmental malad
justments on reading abilities. 
Larsen cites the cases of several 
young children mentally normal 
Or superior. proficient in other 
studies but far sub-normal in 
reading ability. Careful inves
tigation and study of the CBse 

ing observed on the University histories showed too indu lgent 
of Iowa campus this week, will parents had never permitted the 
be broadcast over WSUI. Don patients to assume t'esponsibili
Olsen, A2 of Council Bluffs, will ties of their own-with a con
also talk as a representative of sequent lack of eClort on the 
the student body. part of the children to attempt 

Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classi- tion customary in operatic pre-
eal languages society. will have sentations. 

According to the traditional 
its annua l banquet Thursday at plan. the action of a particular 
6:30 p,m. In Iowa Union. Virginia opera is fixed. no matter where 
Mae Jones. A3 of BurUngton. pres- or by whom it may be given. The 
!dent. announced yesterday. silnple purpose of such a plan is 

A report of the acti~ilies of, the to enable any European or Amerl
natIOnal c.onvention. WIll be given can actor to appeal' upon short 
and a PI o~ram WIll follow the notice in any role of an opera 
banquet. MISS J?ne a~d The~dore with which he is familiar. knowing 
Pa n~s. Ml of SIOUX. City. na~lOnal that thc stage action will be the 
preSident of Eta Slgm~ Phi. at_fsame for that particular drama 
tended ~he convention In Colum- under any circumstances. 
bus. O.hIO, \as.t wcek..end. -- --Tile result of such a procedure 
Ma~lorie ~. Scudder. A2 of To- is that operas oHen lack the vital

ledo, ~s chairman of the program ity and dramatic quality afforded 
committee. Other members JI'l- by di versified action upon the 
elude Clement Bleker. A4 of Earl- stage 
Ing. Marian Lawwson. .G of Iowa I Th~ modern trend toward em
C~ty . and Roy .atkins. A4 of phasis upon action, rather lIhan 
City, and Roy Watldns, G of Clare- upon the singing voice alone, be
mont. S.D.. gan in Russia about five years ago 

Reservations should b~ made at with the presentation of an opel'a 
the classical languages library by in which the old method was dis-
Wednesday noon. carded. 

S. U. I. Alulnni 
Attend Chemical 

Society Meeting 
Thirty - nine University or 

Iowa alumni of the chemistry 
department were present at the 
Iowa alumni breakfast at the 
American Chemical society con
vention at Dallas. Tex .• last week. 
Prof. E d war d Bartow. head 
ported when he returned Satur
day. 

The stage dlrection of "Caval
Icria Rusticana" is under the su
pervision of Robert Whitehand of 
the dramatic arts department. The 
presentation oC the opera will con
form to this modern trend in 
operatic production, and "Caval
leria Rusticana" will be a produc
tion of dramatic action, as well 
as o{ music and song. 

The only pause in the action will 
take place when the orchestra 
plays the popular Intermezzo whlle 
the cw·tain remains raised upon 
the Sicilian village scene where 
the action takes place. 

Tomorrow at 4 p.m. the Old to read 101' themselves. 
Gold demonstration and mass One child. asserting he "didn't 
meeting will take place on the I'eed to read because rnother 
(ront steps of Old Capitol. A reads to me." countered the 
program showing the interest uni- clinician's reminder that "mother 
versity students have in the na- wouldn't always be with you" 
tionwide peace movement will be with the assCl·tion that "by that 
presented. Prof. H. J. Thornton time my mother will have read 
of the political science depart- everything to me that J could 
ment wlll be one of the speakers. possibly wllnt to know about or 

A debate Friday at 7:30 p.rn. in ever want to readI" 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol Even in higher education. read
will mark the closing of Peace ing plays a vastly undel'esti
week. The issue to be discussed I mated role in scholastic achieve
will be "Resolved. that compul- ments. A study ot the lowest 
sory R, 0, T, C. should be abol- third (in reading ablUty) ot a 
ished in American colleges and 'freshman class showed that 63 
universities." Those debating in- per cenl received delinquency 
clU?e Baker Waterman. A4 of Des reports at mid-semester, 49 per 
Momes. Edward Freutel, A3 of cent of their grades were below' 
L,?s Angeles. Mal Hansen, A4 of C. and 32 per cent of the group 
DIxon, Ill., and Robert Schulz, A4 were eliminated at the end of 
of Davenport. . the semester. Over 80 per cent 

The Uni~ersJty libraries are al- ot all study activities require 
so cooperatmg with ~e peac~ o~- reading, Larsen points out. 
servance. Rut~ Dlpooye 1S. In There is no magical "mumbo
charge of the displays which. In- jumbo _ presto _ you're _ cured" 
clu~e . pa~phlets and ~agazlnes formula in use. Larsen ellplains. 
exhibited In. the periodical room University students who make 
of reserve library a~d a shell of relatiVely high scores in every
books . In general library. T?e thing but reading ability in their 
shelf 1S made up of recent stones freshman qua1i!ying eX8mina
on peace and peace movements. tions are referred to the clinic 

G. E. Executive 
Will Speak To 

Student Group 

fOr diagnosis and trea tment. A 
careful study is made to dis
cover the reason for the appar
ent discrepancy between ll1ental 
and reading abilities. 

Iowa alumni we represent 
from Louisiana, Oklahoma. Illi
nois, Michigan. South Dakota, 
Plorida. Missouri. Kansas. Ne
b~ska . Texas and Iowa. 

A sclect chorus of 34 voices and 
the university chamber orchestra 
wi II provide the musical back
ground for tbe productibn. aug
mented by a small chorus and an 
organ wbich will be used in the L. A. Hawkins, executive en-
church scene. gineer of the research labora-

"Psychological and physical 
tests are gIven." Larsen ex
plains. "The clinician also 
takes a case history of the poor 
reader and makes careful obser
vations." Those present (rom the uni

'ersity besides Professor Bar
tow were Prof. William G. 
Eversole Prol. George H. Cole
man. Prof. Lemuel C. Raiford, 
H, H. Rowley. D w i gh t Dear
dorff. G of Iowa City. and How
ard M. IGndsvater, G of Iowa 
City. 

Friday Final Dale I 
To Order Invitations I 

• • 

"Cavalleria Rustica na." a one- tory of the General Electric 
act melodrama of love and hate. company, will be guest speaker 
will be presented tomorrow and at a joint meeting of the elec
Friday nJghts in the dramatic arts trica l, mechanIca l, ci vil a nd 
building. A limited number of chemica l branches of their r e
tickets is now on sale. specti ve na tional societies tom 01'

The leading roles will be sung I'OW a t 1:10 p.m. Mr. H a w k
by Mrs. Carolyn Leland. soprano. ins will speak on "Why Re
as Santuzza and Thomas Muir. search in Industry." 
tenor, as Turiddu. Other soloists The talk will be given in the 
are Hugh Cocks hoot. A4 of Wilton auditorium of the electrical en
Junction; Maxine Tipton, G of gincering building. It is being 
Carson; Margaret Brandt, G of sponsored by the student branch 
Hastings, Neb., and Madge Jones. ' ot the American Institute of 
A4 of Cedar Rapids. Electrical Engineers. 

Welcoming of M'others 
• • • • • 

Major troubles are stopping 
(fixating) on certain words. 
stopping at the end of lines, re
reading lines. looking a t single 
words rather than at Phrases a nd 
eye wandering up and down the 

Robert D. Gasld ll, A 2 of Des 
Moines. is having his eyes tested 
Jor visua l defects in the Univer
sity of Iowa reading clinic while 

Don<Jld Hamilton, fourth grade 
St. Mary's pupil, takes a reading 
comprehenSion test while Mar
garet Pankaskie, research assis
tant working In the University 

page at the beginning of lines. 
All these defects in reading ef
ficiency are discovered by use of 
an ordinary hand mirror by 
which the clinician is able tp 101-
low the eye movements of thl: 
reader as h is eye travels the 
printed line. Word pronuncia
tions and lip movements also 
slow up reading speed, Larsen 
declares. 

To overcome such reading de
fects. LaJ'sen and his staff teach 
patients to read within time lim
its. read phrases spaced so that 
the entire group of words must 
be taken in at once glance and 
use other such corrective meth
ods. 

"Reading comprehension how
ever Is much more important 
than reading speed," Larsen 
emphasizes. "Many educators 
and psychologists tend to place 
too much emphasis on speed and 
not enough on understanding 
what is read." 

In genera I the faster readers 
tend to comprehend better, he 
said. To increase the under
standing of material read. Larsen 
urges students to use definite 

Students who expect to be 
graduated in June and who de~ 
sire commencement invitations 
must order them at the alumni 
oUice in Old Capito l on or be
fore Friday. Samples of the in
Vitations may be seen at the 
alUmni office. 

Initial AIIair Started in 1929 Resulted in Now 
Traditional Ceremony 

I 
Dad has his day every fa ll on tom inaugurated nine years ago 

the Iowa campus. so Mother will include the m ot h er 7 s 0 n-
daughter dinner at Iowa Union 

should have hers-such was the Saturday evening, special church 

lomane. rae .. wit" 
m ".t.r" ... as AfMfte lupin 

and an American G·Man 
match wits ... to win a girl ... , 
and solve a double murderl 

"""'" ... ..-,j;. OJ. 

NOW (l\\\.(~:'<"':-~~ .,...., ...... :.!'- ",h-
The time to think of dam_Bcd 
fun II now, befo re t UIII/IICr he_t 
robs your coats of th e rich beauty 
'au enjoy- phone us for Tell cold 
lIonlc, Ind .dd YClrs of wear for 
70u. 

YETTER'S 
DIAL un 

1111 15. Wash , S l. 

reasoning of the Mortar Board services. indivIdual group dinners 
group Which started t he Mother's and a tea a t the home of the 
Day week end nine years ago. The Pllesident Sunday. 
annual affair is being carried on Esther Fuller. president of the 
with its traditional ceremonies 1929 Morlar Board headed the 
Friday through Sunday. committee which planneq the 

The May F rolic, which will open initial aUalr In conjunction with 
festivities Friday evening at Iowa A.F.I.. Union Board and Prof. Ru
U n io n. is th e successor to fus H. Pi tzgera Id. former dir ector 
"Iowawa," annual spring festival of Iowa Union. A wooden plaque 
staged by Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. hanging in the main lounge of 
the week end of Mother's day in Iowa Union bears the names of 
1928. Mortar Board members who pro-

Other actiVities. with the ex- mated that celebration. 
ceptlon of the Sports Review to be Three hundred mothers attend
presented by the women's physIcal ed the first week end in honor 
education department Saturday IOf mothers at this university. This 
afternoon. wlll be similar to the year invitations have been sent 
events on the original program, out to approximately 4,700 
Events which will follow the cus- mothers, 

Always 
2 Blf 

Fealurea 

FEATURE 

~"Tbl. Way Please" 
WITH MARY LIVINGSTONE 

f'lBBER MoGlE AND MOLLY 
BETrY GRABLE - NED SPARKS 

CHARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS 

I To- Compare CIa sical, 

I 
Renai ancf'! Art 

At Le tur 

, I Prof, Lester D. Longman. head 
of the graphic and plastic arts 

The seventh session of 
postgraduate cours beLng 
fered for fowa doctors by 

the 
of
the 

college of medICine wJll convene 
Ulis afternoon at I o'dock in 
lhe medical amphitheater of 
UnJversily hospital. 

department, will conclude the The program for the arter-
special EngUsh lecture series to- noon will include a urology 
night at 7:15 in room 221A. clinic and a sympo~ium on in
SchaeITer hall. with a talk on fection with Dr. N. G. Alcock 
"Classical and Renaissance Art." and Dr. D. M. Llerlc, both of 

the college of medicine, as the 
Professor Longman will com- rEspective chairmen. 

pare the art of the two period!; Speakers on the program will 
and will interpret the works of be Dr. Clarence Van Epps Dr. 
famous artists as a manifestation J . D. Boyd. Dr. E. 0 Plass'. Dr 
of th~ culture Of. the period. ~e . J. H. Allen. Dr. W. M. Fowler, 
w~ll Illustrate hiS lectur.e With I Dr. R. C. Carpenter. Dr. Alcock 
&lldes of famous masterpieces. . and Dr. Lierle all of the college 

This is the second year Pro- of medicine. • 
Cessor Longman has served as Ninety-four Iowa physicians 
head of the graphic and plastic have registered for the course 
arts departm~t. He was ~adu- which includes a series or sym
!I~ed magna .cum laude In t~e posiums to be held every other 
history of philosophy at Oberlm Tuesday for eight weeks All 
college in 1927. During 1928 to speakers arc from the college at 
1930 he was a Carnegie fellow medicine. 
in fine arts at Princeton uni
versity. where he rcceived an 
M.A. degree in art and archae
ology. In 1930 he was a lectur
er in the history of art at Ohio 
State university. 

The graphic and plastic arts 
head was a rellow of the A,mel'i-

-Daily Iowan. Photo. En.groviflO 
Robert Larsen. G or Spencer. 
head oC the cliniC. supervises the 
examination. 

'can Council of Learned Societies 
lor research in Europe on t he 
history of Spanish painting of 
the 14th and 15th centuries in 
1930 to 1931 and continued this 
study in Europ and Harvard 
univcrsity during the next two 

Fifteen new books have been 
added to the University library, 
Grace Van Wormer. achng direl:
tor of the University lIbraries, 
announced yesterday. 

They are "BeUer Basketball." 
Forrest C. Allen; "Young Cather
ine." Martha Edith von Almed
ingen; "The Radical Tory," Ben
jamin Disraeli, 1st Earl of Bea
consfield; "In the Name of Com
mon Sense." Matlhew N. Chap
pell. 

-Daily lowoll Photo, Ennrrw(flg 
of Iowa reading clinic, records 
his reading speed. Donald is one 
of 11 0 Iowa children and adults 
who were treated in the clinic 
since last September. -----
methods of study and to read 
with a definite purpose in mind. 
The clinician makes a surveyor 
the patient·s study habits and 
btudy environment, trains him 
in adapting reading to the pur
pose at hand. helps him in se
lecting methods of study and 
shows him how to develop va
rious sldlls such as getting the 
central Idea. organizing. and 

NOW! 
Great 

IS RIGHT 
It lakes irs place with 
the few greatest scr een 
masLerlJieces or an time! 

Many are eeing it twice 
- once for the tender 
Imman story; once for 
the superhly staged spec
tacle of the Chicago fire. 

HOW AT POPULAR PRICES I 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

MOTION PICTURE I 
• 

20th Conlury . Foll pt .... t. 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
,uPolb producUoD o[ 

IN OLD 

CHICAGO 
wilh 

TYRONE POWER 

~ 
ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 

~
' , and a ca8/ of thousands 

,~ , Dlroolod by HENRY ICING 

,~ 26c TO 5 :30 ,,*# DAlLY 

years. 

Chinese Mohammedans in Pc
king have been organized into 
an anti Communist (cderahon. 

"Complaint and Reform in Eng
land. 1436-1714." edIted by W. U . 
Dunham and S. M. Galbs; "Econ
omics," Fred Rogers Fairchild; 

drawing conclusions and infer- "Books and Documents." JuliUS 
ences. ,Grant; "Youth in the Toils," 

Patients come to the clinic Leonard V. Harrison; "Threc 
twice a week for treatment am! Rousing Chcers," Elizabeth Jor~ 
advice. One student. with an dan; "Voices From the Fields," 
LQ. of 152-well within the gcn- Russell Lord. 
ius category-showed high school "Life Saving and Water Salety." 
freshman ability in reading U. S. American National Red 
speed and only normal ability in Cross; "Scientific llluslration," 
reading comprehension. ALter John L. Ridgway; "Reciprocal 
but seven conferences, a re-test Trade Policy of th United Stat s." 
showed that he possessed a read- Henry J. Tasca; "The Dark Rose," 
ing rate placing him in the up- Maurice Walsh; "Food Service in 
per 15 per cent oC college sen-
iors and a reading comprehen
sion equal to thilt or the uppel' 
twelve per cent of the sam'c 
classes, 

Sixty-two cases. from second 
grade pupils up to and includ
ing graduate students are now 
being treated in the clinic. 
Twenty-one other reading defi
cients have applied tor help but 
cannot be accommodated be
cause of limited facilities, The 
clinic is the state center for care 
ot reading deficients. Cases are 
referred to Larsen by social 
workers and schools, besides 
those who voluntarily come to 
the clinic for aid, 

"Nearly everyone can improve 
~is reading eftlclency." LBl'sen 
asserts. "Very few read as well 
as they might. To the extent 
that the potential ability is there, 
our job is to bring it out." 

Now Showing 
A Firs t Run Hit 

Fir t Time in Iowa City 

WHEN 

G-MEN 
STE,P IN 

Smashlng Amcrlca's secret crime 
network! Lcarn how society beau
ties are used as a. "front" for 
modern rackets! Gasp a t bow 
the modern u.nderwor ld open~\ 

Speola.l Added AUraeUOD 

SONJA HENlE in , 
"SNOW ~UN" 

NO.2 FEATURE 

[nstituUons." Bessie Brooks West. 

NOW I NOW! 
-ENDS WEDNESDAY-

Mixing melody, love and 
laughter in a glorious "fun-

-EXT R A!-

START NEXT 

Thursday 
2 Funniest Fellows on the 
Screen in Their Latest Com
edy-

SO BIG! 

Chuck Full of Laughs 

MICKEY MOUSE FUNNY 

PATHE NEWS - Show8 All 

Doors Ollen 12:4.5 p, M. 

First Show 1:00 P. M. 

WALT DISNn'S 
nlST 'ULL-LElaTI 



PA.GE EroH'l' - 'NtE DNbY 'IOWAN,' IeWA CITY 

Pirates 011. 'MerrHy Along ~ Unb~a~en 
Path by Nosing Out Chicago Cubs~ 8-6 

-
Two Four-Run 
In Triumph for 

allie Result 
Buccaneer 

Baue~ and Mace Brown 
Fling Pittsburgh To 

eventh Win 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 25 
(AP)-Exploding two tour-run 
drives (rom behind, the Pirates 
defeated the Chicago Cubs today 
In the Iir.st clash of the two 
(Iubs IhIs season. The score was 
f' to 6, Pie Traynor's club thus 
recordin~ its seventh straight 
.. ic.tory in the new season. 

The home team had a two-run 
cleficit when they unleashed a 
tour-run drive In the tilth in
ning. The Cubs flashed with a 
four-run offensive in the seventh, 
when Tony Laueri, making his 
Nlitional league debut in Pitts
burgh, dt'ove a long homer over 
the left field waU with Augie 
Galan on the bases, the score 
I\er;l and ~wo out. 

Two Blr Inninrs 
Ten Pirates went to the plate 

In the fifth and ' nine more went 
up in the eighth as they won the 
baH game. Todd open d with 
8 si ngle and Dickshot, halting 
ror L. Waner, walked with the 
tying run. P. Waner forced 
Dickshot, but Recruit Southpaw 
BOb Logan let go a wild pitch 
that l~t P. Waner advance and 
~hen he walked Rizzo to fill the 
,ases. 

Vaughon came through with 0 

Ilngl~ to score two runs, Suhr 
fingl\!~ to score another anli an-
1'1' Lee hud relieved the kid JeU
hunder, Brubaker doubled to 
~core Vaughan with the fourth 
lun. 

Deep tra.terry 

. ---------------------
• MAJOR LEAGUE 

TA DINGS 

American Le~ue 
W. L. 

Cleveland .................... 5 
Boston ..................... 5 
Washington ................ 4 
Chicago ....................... 3 
St. Louis ............... , ..... 3 
Detroit ........................ 3 
New York ................ 3 
Philadelphia .............. 2 

1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
4 

Yesterday's Resulls 
Delroit 10; SI. LouIs 1 
Boston 7; WashIn&ton 0 
Phil,ldelphia 6; New York 
Cleveland at Chicago-rain 

Games Today 
New York at Philadelphia 
Detroit at St. Louis 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Hoston at Washington 

NatJonal Leaa-ue 
W. L. 

PittsbUl'gh ................... 7 0 
New York .................. 5 1 
Boston .................. 3 2 
Chicago .................. 4 3 
BrookLyn .................. 2 4 
Cincinnati . ........... 2 5 
Philadelphia ................ 1 4 
SI. Louis .... .......... 1 6 

Yesterday's Resulls 

Pet 
.833 
.71'\ 
.571 
.500 
.429 
.429 
. 375 
.333 

Pet. 
1.000 

.833 

.600 

.57l 

.333 

.286 

.200 

.L67 

Pi ttsburgh 8; Chicago 6 
Cincinna ti 5; St. Louis 0 
Brooklyn at Boston-rain 
Philadelphia at New York-rain 

Today', Games 
Brooklyn at Boston 
Phila.delphia at New York 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
Si. Louis at Cincinnati 

'Dusty' Cooke on Comeback Trail 

AE 6A1'o(~.3*5" 
l.AS1' 'ifOAA.. to ~W 
I-\IS WA~ SACK 111110 
1'I-\El MAJORS 

Tigers Uncork 
Batting Power 
To Win, 10 to 1 
Detroit Hanquers Three 

St. Louis HluJers; 
Kennedy Wins 

- . \,,,,,,",,"" NeW YORK 
'fANKE~ OVfFIE01.0e~, NotJJ A C0N\5~ACK .. ,111M 
CINcI/J,.,jA1"I APf"I* A G~A" '/GAR....,.1I-I MINN£:A/bL.IS 

;Ross and Lodigiani Collaborate 
To Help A's Smother Yanl{ees 

TUE DAY, APRIL 26, 1938 

Will Celebrate 
Anniversary Of 

Odd F ellows'hip 

vention of Rebekahs and 
Fellows in Marion are Mrs. g~~ I T !tree C Itinese 

Students to Talk 
To History Club 

cie, Mrs. Ralph Westcott, Mrs. W. 
A. Harper and Mrs. Alva Oathout. 
Mrs. Thomas McLachlan is an 
alternate. ALI other members who 
can will attend. 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 

416, will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday Elks Lad: ... s to Meet 
at the Odd Fellows hall in com- ..., 
memorotion of the 119th anniver
sary of Odd Fellowship. 

The committee members in 
charge are Mrs. Lewis R. Morford, 
Mrs. Charles G. Mullinex, Mrs. 
C. D. Grecie and Gladys Emer
son . 

I The delegates from the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge who will at
tend the eastern Iowa district con-

For Luncheon Today 

The Elks ladies will meet in 
the clubrooms of the Elks home 
for luncheon and bridge this aft
ernoon. The event is scheduled 
for 1 o'clock. 

Mrs. Glenn Lantz is chairman 
of the aUair and Mrs. W.O.' 
Coyne is co-chairman. 

"China Fights Back" will be 
the subject discussed by three 
Chinese students at the history 
club meeting at 7:30 p.llI. to
morrow In room 221A, Schaef. 
fer hall. The speakers include 
Fu-te I and P. S. Hsing, both G 
of China, and Chi-Shing Bang, 
L3 of China. 

An election ot officers will 
also take place. 

The length of Chile is 26 times 
its width. 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

For pring 
Smartness 

Suits look Ilke new wt,en Uley come back 
:from Le Vora's Varsity cleaners. You can 
trust YOUI' daintiest spl'lng and Bummer 
dresses in out' capable hands. 

And for those winter things for whiCh 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monile. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Sults Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

L ·Vora's Var ity Cleaners 
DIa.l 4153 23 E. Washlnrton 

APARTMENTS 'AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

DOGS 
FOR SAL E: BEAUTIFULLY 

marked pedigreed Boston terrier 
puppies. 425 E. Davenport. Call 
after 7:30. 

DRESSMAKING 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

ably. Particular attention 10 
alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING AND PAINTw 

Ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heaUna. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE CHEAP: CHEVRO· 
I let coupe. Dial 5235. Gooq 
I tires, $35. 

TENN1S RACQUE'r 
PO R SAL E : $15 BANCROPP 

tennis racquet. Excellent con
dition, $5. Dial 2310. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY . 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Lau,ndry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 
REPAIRING 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gar-

CARPE,NTER AND REPAIR WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
man. Expert workmanship. Re- Dial 5981. 

sonuble prices. 325 S. Dubuque. -------------
Dial 4479. LOST AND FOUND 

ANTED: DRESSMAKING. FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN. 
Altering Dial 5264. er may hy.ve by calling for at 

. Daily Iowan and paying for this 
Manager P ie Traynor engi

neered a smart play in the 
leventh when in placing a new 
battery in action he moved 
Pitcher Mace Brown into the 
I,lghth notch, so that he could 

Pau] Derringer 
Blanl{ Cards 

ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP) 
The Detroit Tigers, in a batting 
slump since \he start of the sea
son, uncorked a mil!hty attack in 
the opening game of their series 
with the Browns here today and 
won easily, 10 to 1. 

Phi1~clelphia Clubs Out •• ---------------. age. 815 N. Dodge. 

6 to 1 Victory O:yer 1 Baseball's Big Six J 
WANTED TO BUY ad. 

--------------------BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. MALE HELP W .ANTED 

!ital't the home half of the in- • The Tigers clubbed tbree hurl- New Yorkers 
lIing with Catcher Al Todd lead- St. Loui Sufft.rs Third ers for 13 hits, two of them home 
tng orr, Jim Tobin having bat- runs, and the last one by Chet ~HILADELPHIA, Apr i 1 25 
ted for Ray Berres in the Straight Shutout III Laabs came with the bases IQaded (AP)-On the combination of +oee 
Ijeventh. Todd, hitting in th!! 5 to 0 Game in thl! fourth. Vel'O Kennedy Ross' seven-hit pitching and Dario 
III nth spot, started the eighth LodIgiani's consistent clouting, the 
with a si~le to make the Tray- went the distance for Detroit. Philadelphia Athletics today rout-
nor strategy look very good. CINCINNATI, April 25 (AP)- If the Browns are superstitious ed the New York Yankees, 6 to 

In starting his first game of Hurling three-hit ball, Paul Derw today can be considered an extra 1, in the opener of a three-game 
the season, in OPPOSition to Clay ringer inflicted a third successive bad one. Just a year ago they series. 
Bryant, Russell Bauers was off shutout upon the hapless St. were at the .500 mark, as they All of the champions' hils were 
(I n his control. Brown received " ... were before today's game, but singles, three by Flash Gordon, 
,:redit for the victory. Bryant LOUIS CardlDals todl\Y, ClnCl.nna.ti they lost and never again reached Pitcher Joe Beggs and Red Rolfe 
cave way to Al Epperly in th<: winning 5 to a. to shove Fr~Qkie I the even-Stephen line. giving the Yanks their lone run 
.. Frisf;h's men Into the National I in the fifth. Meanwhile Lodi-
midst of the Pirates' firth-inning league cellar. DETROI'I' All It .. 0 A I~ giani, recruit second baseman 
11plurge. Cubs S~ore Firs t It was the second victory Of the ~'ox. 'f ............... ~ :1 0 h'om 'Oakland of the! Coast leagul!, 

,. season - both .for the Reds and Wttlk,.r. Ir .......•.•.. 1\ :I 10 was PouQdjng out a home run 
'rhe Cubs were iirst to score f D ' L t Th d th (l.hrln" .. ·. 211 •••••••• & 3 

In the see-saw battle. Ga lan's or errmger. as ch urs ay e O, •• "b • ..". Iii ........ :1 0 and a puir ot singles in four trips 
big Kentuckian pit ed four-hi~ York. C .............. 3 ? to the plate. 

flngle in fnIDt of O'Dea's ~ou- b 11 t d th C b 6 t 2 ·I·ebbell •. c ........... 1 u 

hIe und a two-sacker by Bryant a. o. oWti!l et tUBS b WO :1 d I_Wh', cr· .............. ~ ~ 0 A'II Ta.ke L~ad Cmcmna go 0 0 el an Rugel."K.. . ... .. . .. .• 0 b 
f(ave the Bruins two runs. fol' four runs on six hits in the R Of'K. all .••.••..••.•.. 1. a ~ His four-baggel', in the second, 

A8 R It 0 A ~J first two frames - including a 1<.nnedy. 0 ••...•••• • ~ _ ~ ___ put the A's out iront and there 
.. C"_Jl_l _._\ O_.o________ homer by Kampouris in the sec- Tol"I' .......... 3810 1327 q 1 they stayed. Lodigianl's first 
HaCk. 30 •...........• 4 0 I I I ond-and were well on the way ST . I. OCII'I An It II 0 }\ J<; single, in the fourth, drove home 
Jff<rllllHl, ~IJ ••••••••••• Ci 0 D :s II Ha ho h d d ubled and he 
Colli" •. II, ............ 6 I 2 ; ~ to other scoring in the third until )I" .. e~". II ........... ~ I I 3 0 0 ssodn'twh f ' a

l 
0 h" l! )' 

IIP,nltr,". rr ..........• b U subdued by Little Roy Henshaw, SUllh'Rn. e ............. 1\ ! ~ 0 u score e ma run Imse, n 
:\lllrty. c( ." ... .. - ..... 3 I 3 U 'v r 3 0 1 0 0 0 th 'ghth t b gge b 
0,,10" . If •. ........... 'G 0 who allowed not a hit and walked H:;~.t. ,.~ .::::::::::::::. 0 Q :I II 0 eel, on a wo- a r y 
~-!'I;~:~·\o ... ::::::::::::! ~~; ~ but one man thl'ough three in- Cllrt. lb ... ........... . ~ ~ ~ S 0 Hayes. 
llrY.1tl. I) ............ 2 I, I 1\ II I> nings. Kr"... .. .............. II 2 H 2 1\ In thl! seventh the Athletics got 
~pperly. I' ....... ... .. II II II II b Henshaw gave way fot a pinch i':m~~~~' 2~,b .::::::::::~ 1\ I ~ ~ ~ three runs on two singles, a base 
" Cn"" rli·tta ........... 1 11 0 0 f) 0 Colt> V I 0 0 0 2 0 balls ~ ' nf'eld 0 t Mule 
IAlK" II. p .............. 1 II i: Z ~ ~ hitter in the sixth , however, and I{noil. 1''' ::::::::: ::::0 0 II 0 1 0 H on , . anhan lIlt bU. ht . 
Le p. " ............... ~ ~ _ _ _ _ the Reds resumed their batwork xA lien ................ I 0 II 1\ 0 1\ aas smas to ef roug rn 

Tnl/d ........ ... ~I t: II 2. 7 1 at the expense of Bill McGee and ~Xo~~~I'~ ' . ~ .. ~:~::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ two or the tallies. 
sTlllllfll (01' Ii} I ,Iel'l), 11.1 Glh h d G B h E Sl h 

t e age uy us. nos aug - - - - - - - ~.:'" YORK 
,.ITTPI'UKOH ' 1\8 It Jl 0 1\ ..: t l ' th tf' Id d . T.tnl . ........ .. 3:1 I '!7 J3 U 

ABRil 0 A E 
:-:.....:0:...'___________ er, p ayrng e ou Ie unng xHatted III' Knolt In 6th 

2 S 0 the absence irom the lineup of UBAI .. <I lor Bonetti In 9t h J ., W'ut fOr, t:f .•... , ... . .. U ij () ~ore by Innln .. ,. 
• xUl ukahol ....... " ... V 0 U f) Joe Medwick, got to Derringer Detroit ............... %0 1 600 001-10 
.renatn. cr .........•.. U IJ ~ U u for two safeties, the :first by any St. I ... ouls ............ 000 OOJ 000- 1 
!'. Wnnpr , rt ...•...... u } 0 U 'Hummal"Jes-Huns balled In-Gehr'lng. 
><1"0, II .......... . ... J I 1 , 1 ~ Cardinal in the fourth and again pr 2. Fox. Lallbi> 5. Sullivan. Roh. 
",.ug han, Hlf ........... 4 J l]3 U tI )' n the seventh. Oret'nberg. "wo bUI!IP hltlll- RQliUJ, M"~-
.uhr. Jb ........... ... G :! 0 I) lera. i-fome runs--Oree nberw, LAab8. 
HrUI,.ker. ab •• , •..• • • 3 0 0 J oh nny Mize tripled to open Stolen ba.e-Laabs. Sacrlrlce--KennodY. 

Crnsettl, AN ...... .... .. ~ 0 
Rolle. 3b .............. 6 0 
s.-Iklr~, If ............ . 0 
Oehrlg. lb ........... . 1 0 
D1rkey. c • ... ..• ••.... :t 0 
H e nrich, rr •.....• , ..• 4 0 
Hoag, c C •• •...•.. , .•.. It 
Oordon. 2h • . .......... 4 
Beggs. p ... . . ........ !\ 
xKnlekf'l'I)ocker .••••... 1 

I G 
I % 

o 0 0 
o 14 0 
t l 1 
o I 0 
1 ~ 1 
1 0 • 
2 0 3 
o 0 0 :~~,~~. ~~ .. ::::: :: ::: :: ~ ~ ~: ~ the fifth, but got no 1arther as ~~~~~~Y. PI:~:.i1 :.~; o~:.dnbe~;~·~~::!: 

&fobln ................ 1 0 0 ~ 0 D~r)'inger bore down with Pad- Hortn ... an(1 McQuinn. r>~1t on b".~.- 'fotals ........... J~ 1 7 U J7 0 
drown. p ... ....... ... 1 0 0 2' 0 tt T M d 0 DPtrnl~ 8, ~t. LotdB 1). BAAe on ha lls-- xHR.ued ror Begs_ In 9Ul 

r.~~~:'"'c I' .. :::: :: ::::::J J _ J ~ J f;g 'ourr: or~~;.e an wen go- ~~~ ~~~~mY3 ·· ~[~u;~I~u~'....~)r: ~:~~~dly PIIll.AOt;r.~'flIA AU R. Jl 0 A. ) ; 

DANCING SCHOOL 

By The Associated Press DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIJ.r. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Though he's on the disabled Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Pay the highest prices. Repa 
shoes. Dial 3609. . MALE, INSTRUCTION. RELIA-------------1 ble men to tuke up AIR COND!-

TREE SERVICE I TIONING and Electric Refrigera-
tion. Prefer men now employed 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TR~ES, and mechanically inclined, with 
gl'apes, shru~s pruned. PrIces fair education and willing to train 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenlngs. spare time to become experlll in 

PAINTING 

list temporarily, Cookie Lavagetto, 
third basaman of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, is lear;ling the big league 
batting race by such a margin he 
still should be on top when he l'e
turns to action, probably later 
this week. The Dodger slugger 
tops the averages at the end o( 
the first week with a mark of 
.688. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

installation and service work as 
well as planning, estimating, etc. 
Write giving age, present OCCUpa· 
tion. Utilities Inst., co. Daily 

Two other National leaguers, AI 
Todd ot Pi ttsbUl:gh and E l' n i e 
Lombardi .of Cincinnati, are tied 
fot· second at .474, while Henry 
Steinbacher, rookie outfielder of 
the Chicago White Sox, tops the 
American league list at .444. 

The hig six (top three hitters 
in each league): 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairS. Close In. Dial 

6188. 

TYPEWRiTERS 
Player Club GAB It H Pet POR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Todd, Pitts . ......... 5 19 4 9 .474 Royal portable. USe!d only 3 
Lavagetlo Br'k l'n 4 16 3 11 .688 months. Must' sell immediately. 
Lombardi, Reds 6 19 1 9 .474 Dial Ext. 691. 
St'nb'ch'r, W Sox 5 18 3 8.444 _____________ _ 
Werber, Ath ......... 6 23 5 10 .435 
Lodigiani, Ath . .... 6 23 6 10 .435 

Ben Chapman 
Leads Red Sox 
To 7-0 Vir-tory 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Lefty Ostermueller of the Bos
Ion. Red Sox - an old Washing
ton jinx-whitewashed the Sena
tors today, 7 to O. 

HOUSES FOR RENir 
FOR R E wr: FINE MODERN 

home. 630 E. Washington. Own
er on premises forenoons or 
Kozer's. Cheap if leased immed
iately. 

FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rooms and bath. Garage . 

Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
5888. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 
Iowan. . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR samples, handle Coffee ~ou~e. 

bad D'al 3352 Up to $45 first week. Automobll~ 
or. I. given as bonus. Write Albert Mills, 

THESIS PAPER 4513 Monmouth, CinCinnati, Ohio. 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

T~le store with the Red sign 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtol 

EMPLOYMENT WAN1'ED 
WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-

sires bookkeeping, clerking, de
livel'ing or work in general. By 
hour or full time. J. H., co. Paily 
Iowan. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y .. v., 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
2658. 

TOURIST HOME 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

Nigbt tourist home. 824 Eo 
BUrlington streeL 

--------

TOUt • ., ......... . !1H K 12!1 ~ 1 4, t,y Knott 1, by 'Bonet\1 I. lil tH-01f 
:. Balled for Herrea In 7th "'T. I .Ol IIS An 'Ie. J( 0 .1\ .E Cole 8 In ;, 1-3 In n lnr., orf KnOll 3 In 

X.xBHItPd for t~. Waner In &lh ______________ L %-a. Off Bont"ttl Z. In~ . 'Vl h.1 fJltCh-
I I 11 It Id ' 0 0 :I !l 0 K,pnne(J,y. P8.SSfc'l b~ 1111-York 2. I ... OH· ~r~ by nn nK8 ... u er I(f', .... .. ..... , • In .. 'pltcbf'r-Cole:. 

Finney, cr ............ .. 
Werber, ~b .....•... , .. 2 
lillIlS. rr .......•••. , .. 4 
Johnsyn . If .. •• ••..••.• 4 
I'J 488On, 11) ...••... .• .. 4 
r..ndlgIAnl. 20 •••...... f 

~ i ~ ~ to~~u~~~~:~~~~o~,:e~;;;:a~~i~!t "IT PAYS TO USE 
' 11 1<880 ............... 020 000 .00-0 S. ~lul"ln, 2b ......... ~ 0 ~ 0 02 0 Umolre.- MoOownn, Grlevo ond Hub. 

PllIaburab •••••••..••• 04.10 040 0 .. x-II ~lal1Kht t'r . rf ..... • ... ~ 0 ~ 1 () bard. 
~ ~ ~ ~ with three hits, one a double. 
2 I 1 0 Jimmy Foxx and Joe Cronin also 

MUmmllrl f'ft-R u"" bot1ed In - O·Ot·a. J. i\lnrtin, ('r ......•... :1 0 0 (I 0 0 Tlme--!:10. 
Urya nt. Rizzo 2, Su h r 2, JiPrreM, Oalan MI7.f>, Ib .••....... e ••• :1 0 t gOO Officl"l Plllc1 attend n nce-l ,988. 
:to [.fluerl t. Vaughnn 2, Brubokt"r. Pa{1gett, It ............ !! 0 0 1 I 0 

~ i : ~ g collected doubles. 
1 0 0 ! 0 Ostermueller held Washington 

H Il),ee, (" •... .• ..• . •.• n 
All1bler. ~8 ............ .. 

·I'wn l,)alle hlt"-O'Oea, Bryont, 14. ""a- T .. 'Ioon", !lb ....•••... 2 0 0 4 l J 
nrr. Rlgo , oa lun. BrubAker. HOlne Owen, C .•.....••••..• :, 0 (I 7 1.1 1 1'0181 •........•. . 3 1 6 i!7 'l 0 

RO.". p ••••.••••••.. • • 2 

r un- I.n. lt.lerl. S.H·rlfl~p-DemArN'_ Dou· 'Velland , IJ ..•..•••••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 TroQ'~ 15 of Scouts SM .... b" Jnnln." 
ble pJo)'- L.nazerl lo Hermfln to Col- 11 .. nl!lhaw, p .•.•••..... 0 0 0 (I t 0 ~ New York •... ••..•. •. 000 010 000-1 
lin.. I •• r, on b".'>o-ChkHgO 9. PItts· "Brown ..... ..... ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 WI'U GiVPo Pr.n.g .... m Phllnd.lljhl.. ......... 010 100 31x-6 
burA'h 12. Ball! on ballfJ-Blluerft 3. Bry- }oleOf'<!. p ..•.... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ y v.... !=oIumlll(Lrlee-'Q.unll bll,ll@t' In-LA:K.llglonl 
unt 3. Epperly I, J.ogo n 3, I~e 1. x:<Bol'dngurny ••.•. ..•. 1 0 0 II 0 0 2, ~ Rolfe. 'VtlrbH, H alla 2. Hllyes. Two 
S,rl keou,"- .BR.ue ... 3. llry"nl I. EPIW" Hu.h. v .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Entertginiuo! PueniS b"s. hl'o-Has.on. Hnye.. Home ,'un 
h J. Logan 1. Jt1t l't--Orr Br)'JUIl 7 111 - - - - - - .,.. e - t.odlllo"l. !;acrlflce- Ho-"'H. Double 
4 2-3 lnnlnga, Epperly 0 In 1·3. L,ogan Totals •....•..•. 2!1 0 3 24 7 2 ______ plly-Ifoag and Rolfe. Lett on ba8e..--
~ In 2 1-3. H.,uer8 10 In 7, .Hrown 1 In x Rftltetl tOI' Jlf"n"haw In Oth Boy S c 0 u t s of Troop 15 of l N~w York 10. Ph ll R.delphla. 6. Base on 
t. liet< 1 In 2-3 . ' Villi l)it('h-IAgk1l. xxthu,led tor M('O('e 1n 8th Imlis-RoSH Ii, Bell'lr'ft 3. 8IrlkE'oUl8-
WlllninK "I,cher-Brown. Lo.lng I,ltch. ~==....:...-:.....::..:.......:...:...:...:..:...--:---~ st. Wenceslaus church will enter- RO"' 2. S.gg!! I. Ualk- Benl. 
rr- l.ogu.n. C' I}..( ·I:\ XAT I AU R It 0 J\ ..,., Ump'r e,,-Morlart)' Anrl K. OIiA. 

UmJlI , •• - R.nrtlon. Pinelli nnd 00." '1_ tain their paren¥! with a program 'rlm&-l : ~ 6 . 
Thlh:·-2;20. (JoOflman, rt .. .. ..••.. 5 1 I 1 0 0 -;:============. AIt.ndon<&-9.2u' Rlgga, :Ib ............. ~ U I 2 I 0 at 7:30 p.m. tom,otrow il'\ the. • • 

00\'10. If ............. ~ I ~ non h h II I Today's Hurlers " 
Cincinnati Reds 

Buy Jim Weaver 
From St. LOltis 

ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP) -
Big Jim Weaver, St. Louis Browns 
pitcher, has been sold to the Cin
cinnati Reds, the Browns' of1ice 
announced tonight. No price was 
divulged. 

Weaver, 6 feet, 6 inches tall and 
weighing 230 pounds, is noled as 
one ot the tallest pitchers in base
ball. He was 0 b t a in e d from 
Pittsburgh on waivers last win
ter, the announcement said. 

The big pitcher was with the 
Senators in 11128, the Yankees in 
11131, the Browns and Cubs in 
11134, prior to going with the Pi
ntes, tbe announcement added. 

l.ombardl. c .......... ~ 1 2 • 0 0 churc a, Scoutmaster Richard 
~lc('ormlc~. lb ........ ~ 0 % J2 I 0 "'I' rell'ne saI'd yesterday.. • C rart. ~r .............. 4 I 1 tI 0 0 D 
I' umpourlo. 2h ........ ~ 1 1 I I 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Probabl~ 
M)·.r •. o. . ............ ~ 0 0 I 8 0 A tenderfoot investiture cerE;- pitchers in the major leagues ·to-
l'Ierrlnger. p •••••••••• ~ ~ J. ~ ...: ~ mony wiD be one of the featu es day (won-and-Iost records in p.ar

Tolal •.... . ..... H • lin Hoof the parents' n i g h t meeting, entheses): 
AI. 1.oul •. ~~'~~: . I~~ .. I."~~~"" m 000-0 along with scout demonstrations National Learue 
rlnrlnnaO ............ 220 000 Olx-. and contests. Chicago a~ Pittsburgh-Carleton 

Summurles-- Ilunlll halt,(l In - RIIfH'R, 
McC'ormlck ~. Ko",pourl.. Derringer. (O-L) vs. Brandt (0-0). 
Two ho •• hl'-C'rMt. 'I'hr.. Moe hlto I St. Louis at Cincinnati-C. Da-
-,\llx~. HlggM. Homp ru n-KUl1lpnurl~. T _..:1 - ~t Th 
l'Iou~'" pla~ • . ~ICCormlck. My... 10 (J{.IOY .tJ. e vis (0-0) VB. Hollingsworth (0-0). 
McCormlok. 1 ... r, on bo ........ "". 1,0ulo Phill\delphia at New York _ 
3, C·lneln nnt! 8. Ba Rf" on hDII8-H;n~ F· laho 
_haw). 11<0 •• 1. Buo .. t. Derringer 1. le use P\lsseau (0-0) vs. Hubbell (1-0) 
Rtrlkooul_\\'.l land 2, lI onoho w 1. or Lohrml\n (0-0) . 
MeG..... ... . Derringer 3. Hlts-ort 'V{'I · ... 
IlInd ~ In % Inning. (none nut In Srd). Broo)tlyn at Boston-Fitzsim-
H. n.haw IIono In 3. McGee I In 2. Buoh 4:15-InterfraternIty softball mons (O-O} vs. Turner (l-O). 
I In 1. Lg"lng Il!t{'her-Wel1 l\nd. 

Umlllr .. - Moran. llng.rxurlh 8 n <I Phi ~psilon Pi-Sigma Phi Ep- A .. erlcan Le-.u" 
I'':;~~~I :46. silon Cleveland at Chicago - White-

Alle n,lnnce-%. 497 . De\ta Upsi~on-Phi Gam,ma ~ta hi11 (1-0) VS. Cain (0-0). 
Beta Theta PI-Theta Xi Detroit a~ St. Louis - Auker 

Tuna liver oil has almost 50,000 
tlme.s the Vitamin D content of 
butler and two miUio.n times that 
of milk, according to chemists of 
the Bureau of Fisberies. 

Nu Sigma Nu-Phl Kappa Psi (1-0) vs. Hildebrand (0-0). . 
Delta Chi-Triangle Boston at Washin&ton-Wilson 

7:3D-Interlraterbity volleybal\ (0-0) vs. Desho!li (0-0). 
Beta Theta Pi - Delta Upsilon New York at Philadelpbia -

(chllmv~oDShi(l game) Pea.!'~on (0-1) VS. S!pilh (0-1). 

to four hits. His mates collected 
nine off Dutch Leonard, who was 
making his second American 
league start. 

nOSTOS JIIl'RlI 0 A E 

Cra.mer, c f .............. 2 
Vo.mlk. It ............ 4 I 
Foxx. lb ••••.•.••..... 4 0 
Cronin. R~ •••••••••••• [j I 
rtl~gln •. 3h ...... ...... 2 3 
(Jhapmpn, rt ........ .. 4 I) 
Doerr. 2b •••.•.••• •••.• 2 () 
D~,ulutt'llJ. r .......... 4 0 
6Htermuell~r , p • ....... • 0 

I ~ 

I I 
1 10 
1 2 
1 I 
3 ! 
o 3 
I ~ 
U 0 

o II 
o 0 
o I 
• I 
1 n 
o u 
o 0 
o 0 
~ U 

1'0,.1 ............ 3~ 1 9 ~7 9 % 

Alill If 0 A E 

CnR. (It .....••.....•. 4 0 0 3 Ii 
l...rewl •• 3h .... , ••••....• :J 0 I n Il 
Simmon", U ........... 4 0 1 1 0 
BonurR, lb ...•••.• , ..• 4 0- 010 0 
Slone. rf ....• . . . • . . . . .. 0 0 ~ 0 
'rr(l\'II!I. Aft ....•..•.... 4 0 I Il 
Bluege. 2h ............ ~ 0 I n 
R. Fernll . r .......... !I 0 0 0 
l..eonnrO. 1> ............. ! 0 0 0 
x00811n " .....•••.••.. Ion 0 
Pheh".. P . I .. ....... ! ...!. ~ __ ...! 

TOtalo ........... 3a 1\ {!7 13 0 
xSlttle,-1 tor l.eOluH .. t In 3th 

~ hy In,,ln,iiI 
Booto" ................ 020 100 11-1 
Wu hlnllton ........... 000 000 0011--11 

SummttripA-Runs batlrd In-Riggi n •• 
Chapmlln ~. DOflirr. Foxx 2. 'f~'o bRlfe 
hhs-Crooln , Chapman 2. Foxx. Sa ed
flcu-Doprr l!, VOl~mlk . I --,~n o n bn~. 
- Bo8lon 6: 'Vn"hlngton 7. Bale on 
balll'l--otC o.~erlll uf"ller 1, ntf Leo na I' ll 
3. off 'Phe\}ulI 1. S tru ck oUl- by Ol ler· 
,"ueller II. by I A'Onarll -t . Httlit-Orr 
l..ponll rd 9 In .8 IImlngf', otf Phebu. 0 
In I Inn In&'. 'V lid nltC'hrfl-()Alt:'rmuel · 
Ipr . \Vlnnlng I1lteber - 08t ermu eller. 
1..01111"« pU c her- l...eoIlArd 
Uml)lr~.-Qulnn, Rue a ud Sumnerl, 
Time- I 'H. 
A ".n'lance-S.OOO. 
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WANT ADS" 

says Anne Wright of Currier llall 

who found her coin purse thl'Ough 

/rm' ad that rem ollly one day! 

, . ~ 

The Dally Iowan Want Ad. 
... 
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Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 1997-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, 4 p.m. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 

following aemelter-examlnatlon program substltuted tor it. Classes 
IIliIl meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F. 
.- G, as shown in the torm below; and Speech (2). (1), and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students. 
aDd instructors and professors, to the regulation that ' there is to be 
.. deviation In the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
~cept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion. on the student's written petition, flied in ample time, supported 
b1 the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
Uti from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
~vIatlon for the purpose of ,etUne through earlier will not be per
nliUed. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
a!llIIdicated in the Examination Schedule should be reported. on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Aba." Before thls 
gtade mark can be removed he must me with the Committee on Ad
iIlisslon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in lull the necessity of his absence. This pet!
ti,n must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
e¥J1lination. It the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
q~ale it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
c~d (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this , card and. not on any otb~r card. 

In the case of confUcts (within the SPEOIAL GROUPS A, D, O. 
Di E, F, and G) the schedule UseH, as ' presented below, provides a 
cenelll method of makillg adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurted as Indi
cated in the rectangles below meet ror examinaUoD durinI" the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on 'he days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposIte at the left of the double, vertical line. 

I 8-10 A. M. 

= , MONDAY AT 8 

; (Except those In 
iii Special Groups 
do' A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 
:Il 
~ 
~ 

MONDAY AT 9 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) -Chern. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
- except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those In 
Special G(OUPS 
A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT a 
• 
~ (Except those in AU sections of: (Except those in 

Special Groups English (2), (1) Special Groups 

i 
~ 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

11\ 

~ MONDA1/: A~ 1(\ 

~ i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

d,,' A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

:l 
MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D, E, E F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

i 
t 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 2 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
AU sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Speclal Groups 

Chern. (2)-(Premedlcals) A, B, C, D, E, 
(For rooms see Department I F and G) 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL QROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2) , (I) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GRO(JP E 
All secti ons of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL QROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(~xcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F .and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
IE Special Groups EngUsh (4), (3) Special Groups 
..I." A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 

q'J F and G) Bulletin Bbards) F and G) 

.. 

.. MONDAY AT 9 

i 
i 
~ 

TUESDAY AT 3 
SPE()IAL 

GROUP G 
(Except those in (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Croups A, B, C, D. E, F 
A, B, C, D. E, and G) 

F and G) 

All sections ot 
PSychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of confllctln&' examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first or 'he two con
IUcUnr subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rl!Ctaogle above which is involved. (Read downward firet In left 
column and then In right COlumn.) The instructor wJll arrange for 
YIlU a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The first meettn, of the class means thelirst lecture or recitation 
~iod in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
PCl'iods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
th~ fint clock-h9ur 01 the first weekly meeting. For example, chem
imy 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first rerular meeting is, 
OOIISequently Tuesday at S,-and the class will meet for examination 
1)aesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
Physics (126) meets twice eac1J week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
e~rcise, 1-4. The pel'iod for the examination. is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections o~ "Princlplel of Speech" (1), (2) and. (4) (Ex
cept Section J- ) will meef during Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 

. Fri., May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Mon., May 24-Secbon H, 8~10 Secijon C 1-3 

Speech (1), 8-10 Section d, 3-5 
Speech (4), 3-5 

Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 'rues., May 24-Section A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F, 3-5 
·Section J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
OQCur on Wednesdays. Thursdays. Fridays. or Saturdays, or which 
~t "as arranged," will be ass,gned 10r examination as announced to 
t¥h luch class, by the tnstruct9f in clw',e of ~he' class, at one or I 
another of the following periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indicated 
above, tor the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C, D, E, 
II &lid G, since ror such "oeld" cl .. aea 'heae seven examlnation periods 
wlll be found quite available. . 

In conllection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
well for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
allY member of his class is alrea,dy wuler appqlntment for examination 
In some other class for the proposed Pllrlcid. To b~ sure it is J)OBIible 
to have examinations in more than one class at any of these tlmes.
If no student Is a member of more than one of thele ola .. el. 

According to one clause in the formal fa\!ulty a~tion providing 
fill' a special semester-examination program, lithe instructor may use 
I4e examination period as he sees fit provided he holck the elua for 
IIIe full period. He may have an oral or a written examination, or 
both, or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
lillie for review, or for any phase of his work which may seem to him 
desirable at this time. 

According to another faculty regulation, which is 0" record 8S 
a40pted by the faculty, a student abient from the final examination 
sbould be reported "Abs."; unle .. the instructor rec.o&nizes that his 
WDrk up to this examination has been a rallure, in which case 11\e fina! 
'4!Port should be "Fd.",--even though the student may have been ab-, 
lent from the final examination. No examination should be .Iven, 
IIIbsequently, to such a student until ar~ the absence has been ex
CUSed by the Committee on Adml .. ion and Ctu.tffcatlon. as shown bJr 
a 'partially filled special report card, signed by the Secretary of the 
C~mittee, as indicating that the absence has been excused and that 
the student is authorized, subject to the COnsent and at the con
Venience of the instructor concerned, to take the final examination. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Proll'am Committee, 

a 
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you )(NOW ·WI4A'? -IT WA'S so FOL);>JN<O 
COL.t> QVER OUR WAY ,OT~E~ c:.HA\RS 
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SNOW BAL.L.'S "~ReE ~OURS 
,0 GET WA"TE$re FOR ' 
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Nest of the Killdeer 

Mother Nature is a camouflage 
artist. These speckled birds eggs 
can scarcely be seen from a dis
tance by the casual observer. In 
the center of the football practice 
field west of the fieldhouse, a 
slake marks the location of the 
killdeer's nest, containing f 0 u r 
eggs, which is shown above. The 
four spotted, bu ff-colored eggs lie 
In a shallow hole dug by the bird 
in the turf. Throughout the nest-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraviflg 
lng season the plaintive penetrat
Ing call ot the killdeer, "kil-dee," 
can be heard in the vicinity of 
the field. The killdeer is nearly 
10 inches long, is brown on top 
and light gray on its breast with 
two black rings around its neck. 
Harold Brown and Joe Shimon. 
universi~ caretakers. have been 
marking the killdeer's nests with 
stakes for more than 19 years. 

School Board Encounters No 
Objection to Construction Plans 
Four Building Contracts 

Scheduled To Be 
Let aturday 

No objectors appeared before 
the city school board yesterdaY 
aftemoon at a public hearing for 
the p lans and specifications ot 
the new $725,000 high school, 
and the board decided its next 
offici al act will be to let the 
construction contracts. 

At 2 p.m. Saturday, four con
tracts for erecting the building 
will be let. They are for gen
eral construction. electrical work, 
plumbing and sewers, and steam 
heating, ventilating and temper
a lure control. 

A grading contract will also 
be let Saturday afternoon. Value 
of the contracts to be let has 
been estimated at $600,000, ex
clusive of ground improvements. 

The structure must be com
pleted April I, 1939, according 
to terms of the contract. Bid
ders must post a fi ve per cent 
bond with their estimates, which 
will be on the basis of payments 
in cash by monthly payments. 

Architect John L. Hamilton, 
Chicago, Ill ., will be at the con
tract-letting Saturday. 

University Club 
To Hear Engle 

Thursday Noon 

Will Hold Rites 
Tomorrow For 

Mrs. Kelleher 
Funeral service tor Mrs. John 

Kelleher, 67, 1137 E. Burlington 
street. who died Sunday eveni.ng 
in her home from a heart attack. 
will be at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Patrick's church. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The I 
body has been removed from 
Riley chapel to the home. 

Mrs. Kelleher was a life long 
resident of Johnson county. She I 
was a member of St. Patrick's 
church. 

Her survi vors are one son, Paul 
KeJleher, Iowa City; four daugh
ters, Helen KeJleher, 1137 E. Bur
lington street. Mary Kelleher, 
Baltimore, Md., Dorothy Kelleher, 
Des Moines, and Mrs. Hamilton. 
Ft. Dodge; three brothers, T. J . 
Walsh, 224 N. Johnson street, Rob 
Walsh, West union, and Ed Walsh, 
Morning Sun. and four sisters, 
Mrs. W. T. Burke, Mason City. 
Mrs. L. P. Graham. 112 1-2 S. 
Dubuque street, Mrs. Catherine 
Smith, Hills, and Mrs A. J . Black, 
626 Bowery street. 

County Farmers To 
Receive Plans For 

Soil Conservation 

Starting this morning, notice of 
soil depleting acreages and corn 
quotas for 1938 will be mailed to 

Paul Engle of the English de- Johnson county farmers, County 
partment will speak on "Modern Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
Poeb'Y" to the members of the nounced yesterday. The mailing 
University club Thursday follow- will probably be completed by the 
ing a noon luncheon at the club- end of the week. 
1'ooms in Iowa Union. The cards being mailed contain 

The committee in charge of the the total soil depleting acres for 
meeting includes Mrs. J. Van del' each farm w h i c h includes tile 
Zee. Mrs. James Burns, Mrs. Ho- corn quota. The farmel' can de
mer Dill and Mrs. Forest Enslgn. ter~ine t he amount of soil de-

The monthly business meeting ple~mg crops other than corn 
will be Saturday at 1 p.m. in the which he may grow on hIS land, 
clubrooms. by subtracting the corn quo t a 

May 13 Set For 
Univ. High Party 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 
play at the University high school 
aU-school party the evening of 
May 13. Suggested by the date, 
the theme of the party will be 
ladders and black eats as bard 
luck symbols. 

Under the direction of P a u I 
Kambly, acting head of biological 
sciences, the committee is Mary 
C. Kuever. chairman. Bill BoBer, 
Joe Bodine. Bruce Adams, Jane 
Beye and Jane Alcock. 

from the total figure. 
Farmers will be paid this year 

according to how c los ely they 
keep to their individual allot
ments. Last year the payments 
were made on the percentage the 
farmer did not grow. 

Judge Evans Admits 
2 Wills to Probate 

Two wills were admitted to pro
bate yesterday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Mary Brown and Katherine 
Kalene, 615 S. Dubuque street, 
were appointed executrices of the 
will of Mrs. Bridget Kalene. They 
will serve without bond. 

'U" _ Ed . Mrs. Flora A. Langenberg, Iowa 
lun. enburn Files City, was appointed executrix of 

Petition for Divorc~ the will of Loui~ H. Langenber,. 
She will serve WlthOUt bond. 

The first case for the Septem
ber term of court, the divorce 
petition of Mrs. Helen Ruth Eden
burn against John Jackson Eden
burn of Perry, was filed yester
day. 

Mrs. Edenburn charges cruelty. 
The couple married Aug. 19. 1937, 
and .eparated Dec. 25, 1937. 

The tirst paper mill In the 
United States was built at Ger
mantown, Pa., in 1(J~Ot • 

Daykin Will Di~cus8 
Scouting Programs 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will 8peak 
on "How Scouting Programs Meet 
the Needs of the Boy" at an Iowa 
dJstrict committee meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in the Cinderella club at 
Victor. 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
will also attend. , 

I 
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REFRIGERATORS PROTE,CT FOOD 

YOU BUY IN THESE STORES 
A. & P. FOOD STORES 

117 South Clinton Streel 

ABRAMSOHN GROCERY 
519 South Capitol Street 

BARFIELD'S MARKE'i' 
117 South Clinton Street 

BOB'S GROCERY 
519 South Dodge Stred 

BRADY'S GROCERY 
103 West BurllJJKton Stred 

BRENNEMAN'S MARKET 
III South Clinton Street 

BUEHLER BROS. 
123 South Clinton Street 

DYSART'S DAIRY STORE 
:no East Washlnl'ton Street 

ECONOMY CASH STORE, No. 1 
101 South CII.nton Street 

ECONOMY CASH STORE, No. 2 
22t East Washington Street 

ECONOMY CASH STORE, No. 3 
217 South Dubuque Street 

H. W. ELIASON 
2230 Muscatine Avenue 

FRY & SON 
210 South Dubuque Street 

GARDNE,R'S FOOD MARKET 
410 East Markd Street 

W. A. GAY & CO. 
120 Soutb Duhuque Stred 

GLASSMAN'S GROCERY 
131 South CUnton Street 

G. - M. GROCERY; AND MARKET 
no North Linn Stred 

GUMP'S GROCERY 
1164 East BurllllJ'ton Stred 

HAWKEYE CASH GROCERY & MARKET 
50:! North Dodge Street 

HUMMER GROCERY CO. 
803 Soutb Clinton Street 

HUNTER'S GROCERY 
1331 MuscaUne Avenue 

HURD'S GROCE,RY 
1025 Rocbester Avenue 

HUTCHINSON ICE CREAM CO. 
ne But Marllet Str~t 

, 

• 

Iowa City food stores Iist('d 011 this page 

ALL kfleIl food" A}'E in EI(J('trl(' RFJ"' 

FRIGERATORS . . . because ,Electl'i(! 

COLD maintains COil lant safe tempera

tures under any and all wcatlwr condi

tions. You owe the 'c elltcr[lrising 

merchants a vole of thanks fol' the care 

they give the food YOIl buy. And you 

owe it to your 'elf to give thal foorl the 

'ame safe care in your own kitchen. 

IOWA CITY POUL1'RY & EGG CO. 
7 East Benton Street 

JEFFERSON STRE,ET GROCEHY 
604 East Jefferson Street 

JONES' AVENUE GROCERY 
615 Iowa Avenue 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER MEAT MARKET 
115 South Dubuque Street 

LEE'S GROCERY 
931 North Dodge Street 

LOUIS' GROCEltY 
532 North Dodl:'e Street 

MANAT'f'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Avenue 

THOMAS McLACHLAN'S GROCERY 
617 Kirkwood Avenue 

I • 

EDW ARD McLACHLAN'S CLOVER FARM STORE 
310 Kirkwood Avenue 

MEANS BROS. GROCERY 
219 Soutb Dubuque Street 

MILES MEAT MARKET 
712 Soutb SununU Si.red 

NATIONAL TEA FOOD STORES 
127 South Dubuque Street 

OLD' MILL ICE CREAM CO. 
12. Soutb Dubuque Street 

JAMES J. PARIZEK & SON 
717 East Fairchild Siree' 

RBBP THI rOOD IN Y 

PEOPLE'S GROCERY 
701 East Da.venport Streei 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
20 South Dubuque Skeet 

POHLER'S 
1 South Dubuque Street 

POLEHNA BROS. & CO. 
127 East CoUel'e Street 

JOE, PUSATERI 
130 South Clinton Street 

REBAL'S MARKE'!' 
109 East Collere Street 

RIVERSIDE CASH GROCERY 
710 Riverside Drive 

SELF SERVE STORE, No.1 
109 East Collel'e Streel 

SELF SERVE STORE. No. 2 
302 East Bloomlnl'ton Street 

SELF SERVE STORE, No.3 
712 South Summit Street ...... 

SIDWELL'S RETAlL STORE 
IU Iowa Avenue 

STONER'S W ASHINGTON STRE~T STORE 
421 East WashlJ1l1on Street 

SW ANER' FARMS DAIRY STORE 
218 East Wasbln,.ton Street 

V ANDER LINDEN'S MARKET 
214 North Linn Street 

VOP ARIL'S MEAT MARKET 
208 Nortb Linn Street 

W ATKINS' MARKET 
116 South Dubuque Street 

BEN WHITEBOOK GROCE.RY 
111 South Dubuque Street 

SAM WHITEBOOK GROCERY 
103t North Summit Street 

• •• 

WICKS' GROCERY 
116 South Dubuque Street 

-Coralville
KOSER'S GROCERY 

-Morse-
MARSHEK BRQTHERS 

-. ... "...-...... -............. ......, .. .. ..... ....,. .. ~ .. 
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